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Music revue 
slated Aug. 18 
at auditorium

West Texas Musical 
Revue is set for Saturday, 
Aug 18, at the Municipal 
Auditorium in Big Spring

Local entertainers firom 
around the area includ
ing Big Spring, Andrews 
and Odessa will be featur
ing their talent from 
singing to playing instru
ments.

J. Gordon Lunn, former 
meteorologist for Odessa 
Midland television new 
organizations, will be 
back to be the master of 
ceremonies.

Doors will open at 6 
p.m. while the concert 
begins at 7 p.m. 
Admission to the concert 
is $8 with the proceeds 
going to the American 
Cancer Society’s Relay 
for Life fund-raiser.

This is the second year 
type will b(B held in

W t i Ki NO T iC K r r
TODAY

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens count^/westem  
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniors invited;

a  Howard County * 
A&M Club auction. La 
Posada Restaurant.
Doors open at 6 p.m., 
auction at 7. Admission 
$5 for those wearing 
maroon or white.

tr

SATURDAY
□  Howard County 

Scottish Rite Club meets 
at 7:30 a.m. at the' 
Masonic Lodge at 21st 
and Lancaster.

□  The Heritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

a  The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
fYom 1 to 5 p.m. A one
time admission fee of $2 
for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citi
zens are encouraged.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m., 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third. Members and 
guests welcome.
' Q The Lion's eyeglass 
clinic has been post
poned until further 
notice.
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To reach us, please call 
255-7331. O lfk c  how s 
are 7’JO  a jn . to 5 p jn ., 
Monday through Fridi^. 
II  you miea your paper, 
please call 253-7335 
befort 7 D4U. on week
days and 11 s jn . on 
Sunday.

Youth to get first-hand look at effects o f alcohol abuse
■y RpaeRCUNE
Staff Writer

Big Spring 
will host a 
V i c t i m s  
Impact Panel 
on underage 
d r i n k i n g  
Monday in 
the Big 
Spring City 
C o u n c i l  
chambers.

The panel 
will present

THOMAS

underage drinkers with tes
timony from people whose 
lives have been adversely 
affected by alcohol con
sumption, said Shann 
Thomas, executive director 
of the non-profit Victim 
Services of Big Spring. The 
program will start at 5:30 
p.m. Monday and should 
last an hour, she said.

“Judge (Tim) Green (of 
the Big Spring Municipal 
Court) has juvenile offend
ers that are charged with an 
alcohol-related offense,” she 
said. “Some sort of alcohol-

related crime like drinking 
and driving, public intoxi
cation, minor in consump
tion, etc.”

Thomas said Green has 
sentenced the juveniles to 
attend the program.

“We will have Nita 
Williams df Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving 
(MADD),” Thomas added. 
“She will be telling the story 
of how her son was the vic
tim of a drunk driver. Then 
we’ll have an inmate con
victed of intoxicated 
manslaughter, so they’ll

*  ■ Si '  ' '  . '  • .............- j#**".

HERALD photo/Undy Barr
Th« Big Spring Lions Ciub ieft a note on the doors of the empty bingo hall e x ^ss in g  
gratitude to supportere. The Lions Club has closed the hall because of a lack of profits 
from the games.

L ion s to  c lo se  b in g o  hall

hear about it from that side, 
too.”

Thomas said there are 
plans for the program to be 
presented monthly.

“1 am hoping that (the 
juvenile offenders) will 
come to a better under
standing of where the vic
tim is coming from and 
what they’re feeling,” she 
said. “To make them think 
about their choices.”

Parents of the offenders 
have been invited to attend 
the program, but Thomas 
said plans are in place to

Rain!

require parent attendance at 
the next panel.

“ It’s not mandatory on 
this one,” she said. “On the 
next one, it will be.”

Parents often have the 
wrong attitude about their 
children’s drinking, Green 
said.

“A lot of these kids are 
under the age of 16,” he 
explained. “We’re not say
ing it’s the parents’ fault 
they were drinking, but 
they need to see that there’s

See YOUTH, Page 2A

Area doused Thursday; 
more moisture forecast 
fo r  today and this evening

UNPY BARR______________
Staff Writer

B...........no more.
The Lions Club of Big 

Spring has shut down its 
bingo hall on 
Third Street.

“It was just I 
a lack of 
funding, we 
didn’t make 
enough prof
it,” said Bob |
Noyes, club 
president.

According 
to Noyes, the 
shutting down of the bingo 
hall is going to affect the 
Christmas in April 
Program, the Lions Queen 
Clontest, the eye glass pro
gram and St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, which 
has been holding its bingo 
games at the hall.

“Christmas in April is 
the only program in Big 
Spring that helps senior cit
izens that can't maintain 
their homes. This was done

NOYES

at no cost to them. We were 
there when they needed the 
roof patched or their bath
room floor fixed,”  said 
Noyes.

According to Noyes, the 
Christmas in April pro
gram was held at the end of 
April every year and the 
Lions Club would get up to 
500 volunteers to help 
seniors repair their homes.

“Now the Christmas will 
be Altered down to emer
gency services only 
throughout the year,” said 
Noyes.

The Lions Club has also 
been supplying donated eye 
glasses to those who needed 
them.

“We supplied more than 
600 pair of glasses to the 
needy of Big Spring over a 
period of four years,’ ’ said 
Noyes.

According to Noyes, the 
Lions Club would conduct 
an eye screening and get 
the prescription that the 
children or adults needed.

“The bingo hall was our

money maker to keep all of 
these programs running. 
We didn't have any spon
sors to fund us money any
more, and the bingo hall 
just wdsn't making it,” said 
Noyes.

The Lions Club will still 
be able to meet other 
places. According to Noyes, 
the club is not disbanding. 
But the fund-raisers have 
been difficult.

“We also had a lot of com
petition when it came to 
bingo. There were other 
places in Big Spring to 
compete with and it just got 
to he really tough. Our 
bingo was controlled by the 
state; it was not gambling,” 
said Noyes.

According to Noyes, the 
15 members of the Big 
Spring Lions Club are try
ing to resolve the problems.

“We would just like to say 
thank you to all of the peo
ple in Big Spring who did 
support the bingo hall, and 
we are sorry. It just didn't 
make a profit,” said Noyes.

HERALD Staff Report

Crossroads area residents 
were greeted with some sig
nificant rain Thursday 

' evening and could see more 
today.

Area rainfall reports 
ranged from two-tenths to 
three inches, although the 
National Weather Service in 
Midland reported that radar 
indicated pockets of mois
ture up to six inches around 
Sand Springs and Coahoma.

According to the United 
State Department of 
Agriculture Research 
Station, Big Spring received 
1.43 inches. Elbow residents 
reported 1.8 inches while a 
resident one mile north of 
Coahoma reported three 
inches and hail.

Farther north, the rainfall 
was more spotty, with three- 
tenth to one-half inch 
reported.

•The weather service 
reported that Garden City 
received 1.45 inches while 
Snyder got just one-tenth. 
Midland International 
Airport received almost a 
half-inch, while areas north 
of Midland received more

than an inch and a half.
“ It was nice to be able to 

go to bed last night and hear 
that rain for a change,” said 
Brian Curran, meteorologist 
with the National Weather 
Service. “Right now, condi
tions look pretty good for 
Big Spring to get some 
more."

Curran said the forecast 
calls for a 40 percent chance 
today and tonight, decreas
ing to 20 percent on 
Saturday.

“There is a weak cold 
front across the Panhandle 
and it is slowly sagging 
south,” Curran said. “ It 
might not reach us, but it 
could increase the possibili
ty of rainfall in our area 
anyway.”

'The rain comes from a 
persistent upper level low 
situated over Roswell, com
bined with a moist and 
unstable air mass across 
most of Texas, Curran said.

Despite the rain, there is 
no break in the drought.

“The word is we are in a 
long-term severe drought 
and it may be as severe as it

See RAIN, Page 2A

Fire threat still high, 
Forest Service warns
By UNDY BARR

......'

Staff Writer

D e s p i t e  
T h u r s d a y ’ s 
rain, the 
chance of fire 
in the West 
Texas area 
remains high, 
state officials 
warn.
Texas Forest 
Service wild
fire and pre- BROWN 
ventkm teams have been 
dispatched to north central 
Texas, the Rolling Plains 
and the Big Country region

in response to growing fire 
danger.

Team members are look
ing at fuel conditions, wild
fire activity and fire cause 
to gather information useful 
for planning possible fire 
response and fire preven
tion programs. The teams 
are operated out of Abilene, 
Grandbury and McGregor.

“We are the people who 
inform and go around to the 
media, fairs, stores, horse 
shows, anything we can get 
our hands on. We educate 
on fire prevention. We are 
also there for the volunteer

See FIRE, Page 2A

A S M  Club annual auction  
to benefit college students

UNDY BARR
Staff Writer

Football , tickets, auto- 
grevhed sports memorabil
ia and albums and a lot 
more will be 
sold to the 
highest .bid
der tonight 
during the 
H o w a r d  
County A&M 
Club’s Aggie 
Scholarship|
Auction at La 
P o s a d a *
Restaurant.

The auction, being held 
for the second year, is held 
to raise money for schtdar- 
shlps the orfanization 
bestows on deserving local 
students.

Festivities wtil begin at 6

NHOASCH

p.m. with cocktails and 
hors d’oevres. Tlie Aggie 
auction will start at 7 p.m. 
Admission is $5, for those 
who wear maroon or white; 
$10 for those who don’t.

Reveille VII, Texas A&M’s 
well-known mascot, will be 
on hand for the event. 
Those attending can have 
their photography taken 
with Reveille VII. 
Greenhouae Photography 
will be taking 5x7 pictures 
for $25.

The items to be auctioned 
are many.
' “Many business people 
have donated items ... even 
those that aren’t even 
Aggies,” said Mike 
Niklasch, club president. 
"It’s so great to see that peo
ple wipmt to get these kim  to .* i
See Au CTKM , P% s 2A

HeveMe VH la ptetured wRh 
a* eBportmUy to  I 
County A&M Otab le

V

wNh RevMIe VN a t l i  Poeeda tonlgM . The Nowwd 
Its eeoond AM ie auction.
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VaneUBeck

Ivwide Amend service 
w ith m ilitary honors for 
Roy Vanell Beck. 77. o f Big 
Spring, w ill be 10 e .m ..‘ 
Saturday. Aug. 11. 2001, at 
the Peace Chapel at Trinity 
M em orial Park w ith the 
Rev. J e ff D onnell, youth 
m inister at F irst Baptist 
Church, officiating.

M r. Beck died 
W ednesday. A ug. 8. in a 
local hospital.

He was born  Sept. 30. 
1983. in Dallas and married 
Jesse Pearl Watson on Dec. 
27, 1963, in Big Spring. He 
came to Big Spring' in the 
mid-1930s. He was a carpen
ter and a lifetime gold card 
member o f the carpenter’s 
union. He was a veteran of 
the United States Army and 
served at N orm andy, 
N orthern France,
Ardennes, Rhineland and 
Central Europe during 
World War II. He was a sil- 
vor star medal recipient. He 
was a Baptist.

S urvivors in clu de h is 
w ife. Jesse Pearl Beck o f 
B ig Spring: one brother, 
W illiam  "J a ck ” Beck o f 
Ukiah, Calif.; and one sis
ter, M artha Caty o f 
Victmia.

The fam ily w ill receive 
firlends today from 6 p.m. to 
7 p.m. at the Amend home.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f  N alley- 
P ick le A W elch Funeral 
Home.

TinaLaRue
Funeral service for Tina 

LaRue, 45, o f Coahoma, was 
held today. Aug. 10.2001, at 
the First 
U n i t e d  
M e th o d is t  
Church in 
Big Spring 
witii the Rev.
R i c h a r d  
D ick e rso n , 
pastor o f 
T e m p l e
Baptist Church of Amarillo, 
officiating. He was assisted 
by Dr. David Ring, pastor of 
F irst U nited ■ M ethodist' 
C hurch. B urial was at 
Trinity Memorial Park.'' " .....

M rs. LaRue died 
W ednesday. Aug. 8, in 
M idland from  in ju ries 
received in an automobile 
accident

She was bom  on May 1, 
1966, in Waco and married 
B obby LaRue on O ct. 1, 
1961, in Big Spring. She was 
a lifelong resident o f this 
area and graduated from  
Big Spring High School in 
1974. She had worked as a 
teacher’s aid in Coahoma 
for a number o f years and 
was recently employed by 
Rip Griffin Oil Company inMYERS & SARTH

FUNERAL HOME 
A CHAPEL

267-a2SS

Jan BInnelin Morgan, 
40, died Tuesday. 
Graveside services were 
10:30 AM Friday at 
Trtalty Memorial Park.

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

Funeral Home
A TiWty MsnwrtsI Park 

andCramatory

;o o 6 Q r«o g st.
------------'(f1S)a>7-6331

Roy Vanell Beck, 77, 
died Weifaiesday. Graveside 
services wiD be 10:00 AM, 
Saturday at the Peace 
Chapel at IVInUy Memorial 
Park.

Grady Smith, 60, dled 
'Thursday. Services are

SuMbla Marttnaz, 96, 
died Friday. Services are

IIO
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Lubbock. She was a mem
ber o f M idway Baptist 
C hurch and had been a 
member o f Rainbow Girls 
while in high school. She 
was active in Relay FOr Life 
and a member o f the Men 
In Black team.

Survivors Include her 
husband. Bobby LaRue o f , 
Coahoma; two daughters. 
Jennifer LaRue and Cristy 
LaRue both o f Coahom a; 
her mother. Cleta Britton o f 
Big Spring; two brothers, 
Guy Teague o f Big Spring 
and Kenneth R. Britton o f 
San Antonio; and one sis
ter. E llen Pow ers o f 
Houston.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the American 
Cancer Society, c /o  Lucy 
Bonner. P.O.< Box 2121, Big 
Spring 79721-2121.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f N alley- 
P ick le & W elch Funeral 
Home.

Eusebia
Martinez

Funeral serv ice for 
Eusebia Martinez. % , o f Big 
Spring, is pending w ith 
N alley-P ickle & W elch 
Funeral Home. M rs. 
Martinez died today. Aug. 
10,2001, at her residence.Smith

Funerfi service for Grady 
Smith. 60, o f Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& W elch Funeral Home. 
Mr. Smith died Thursday, 
Aug. 9. 2001, in a Midland 
hospital.

Flossie Rurnam
Funeral serv ice  for 

F lossie Burnam , 95, o f 
Stanton, is pending with 
Gilbreath Funeral Home in 
Stanton. Mrs. Bumam died 
Thursday, Aug. 9, 2001, in 
Stanton.

AUCTION

' Mlschppl.’ ,, _ ,
Auction items indue 

sports memorabilia auto
graphed by Michael Jordan, 
Arnold Palmer, Roger 
Staubach, Evander
HolyAeld and Mike Tyson. 
Othov include albums auto
graphed by Elton John, Rod 
Stewart. Kenny Rogers. 
Tanya Tucker and the 
Eagles.

Items o f interest to Aggies 
and Aggie fans will include 
tickets for two to all Texas 
A&M home football games 
including dates against the 
Fighting Irish o f Notre 
Dame University and the 
Aggies annual showdown 
with the arch-rival 
University o f Texas 
Longhorns.

Others wiU inplude AAM 
memorabilia, paintings 
from many local artists and 
a wine tour o f Messina Hof 
Wines in Bryan.

“We really want to stress 
that we want everyone to 
come, and you don’t have to 
be an Aggie,” Niklasch 
added. “We Just want people 
to come and* support Uie 
kids.”

FIRE
Continued from Page lA

fire department when they 
need us. We are here to 
assist,”  said Ed Brown, 
information ofiflcer for the 
Texas Forest S«*vice.

According to Brown, peo
ple need to use common 
sense before they strike a
match, throw the cigmette 

nr bumout the window or 
trash.

"In Texas, there are 99' 
counties that have a bum  
ban. Howard County is one 
o f them. If you are gping to 
bum  something, bum  
sm ut. For example, it is a 
state law in Texas that you 
must cover the top of a 
trash, barrel if you bum  
yourtrash,”  sgld Brown.
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According to Brown, there 
is a scale that d rou ^ t is 
rated on it is called the 
KBDI scale (Keetch Byrum 
Drought Index), it is a scale 
from 0-800. V

"Eight hundred is as bad 
as it can get; fires will start 
so easily,” s^d  Brown.

For example, a limb in a 
region rated between 0 and 
400, would char and go out 
becisuse there is so much 
moisture in it. Howard 
County is currently rated 
from 700 to 800. An example 
o f that, if a Umb caught fire 
in a region like H owud 
County it would bum  until 
it turned to ashes.

“In 1999 it was so dry that 
there was a grass fire, it 
was started by the sun shin
ing th rou ^  a coke bqttle,” 
said Brown.

There are some safety tips 
on how to prevent wildfires.

• Before burning trash or 
brush piles call the sheriff's 
department to make sure 
that it is OK. Currently, 
there is a burn ban in 
Howard County.

•Catalytic converters and 
hot exhausts can cause 
wildland fires. Drive in 
areas free o f dry vegetation.

•Before welding remove 
vegetation hrom the area or 
wet it down.

• Wet coals after cooking 
outdoors.

• Keep matches and 
lighters out o f the reach of 
children.

• Keep your yard mowed 
closely and remove all 
trash, bm sh and com 
bustible materials.

RAIN
Continued from Page lA

was in the 1950s,” Curran 
said. "And we’ve been expe
riencing more days o f 100 
degree weather than we 
were back then as well.”

"If you take the accumula
tion o f rainfall from 1994 to 
2001, it  is like it didn’t rain 
for two years in a row, com
pared to what we normally 
receive.'So you can see we 
are going to need several 
months, if not more than a 

lyear of above average rain- 
'-feli Just te  get back to ■’nor
mal.’”

YOUTH
Continued from Page lA

See more to it than ‘Well, I 
was young once, too,’ and 
see that they could lose 
their kid.

“Hopefully, both the child 
and the parent will come 
away with a little more seri
ous attitude about alcohoU”

County and city govern
ment and law enforcement 
officials have also been 
invited to attend the pro
gram, Thomas said.

However, due to* lack of 
space. Green said the gener
al public Isn’t invited to this 
event.
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CALL now  
•.IIW Y.B7 a0S.7S30

A KOI iNP n i l  T o v v ' .
second Saturday o f each 
month. Health South facili
ty 'a t Hwy. 191 and Loop 
250, Midland. Contact Linda 
Hagler at (915) 520-3500.

•NA 8 p .m ., St. M ary’ s 
Church, 1001 G oliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager no.).

SUNDAY
•AA, 615 Settles, 11 a.m. 

closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y

P oi in
B r i m s
THE H OW ARD

COUNTY A&M  Club w ill 
hosting its second annu

al "Aggie” auction today at 
La Posadh,'events start at 6
p.m.

The auction  is to help 
raise money for a scholar
ship fund that w ill go to 
students attending Texas 
A&M.

Autographed sports mem- 
orib illa , m usic item s and 
many donated item s from 
local businesses will be aup- 
tioned off.

This event is not just for 
the “Aggies” anyone who is 
interested is w elcom e to
come.

ATTENTION CLASS OF 
‘91: We are looking for lost 
class mates for this year’ŝ  
reunion.

Call K erri Rodriguez at 
263-6100 or Kim Rios at 264- 
6129.

THE COUNTRY
GOSPEL GROUP “ 2 Days 
Later” will be in concert at 
Forsan Baptist Church this 
Sunday at 10:50 a.m . For 
more inform ation call 457- 
2342.

FORSAN JUNIOR AND 
SENIOR HIGH School will 
host a sixth grade orienta
tion on Monday from 2 p.m. 
until 4 p.m.

A ll incom ing sixth 
graders and theifr parents 
rare invited to attend. iJT 

For in foym at^niiaifape 
contact the Forsan 
Junior/Senior High School 
office at 457-2223.

THE TEXAS D EPART
MENT OF Health wiU have 
a back-to-school clin ic for 
immunizations on Monday, 
from 8:3b a.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

R egular hours are 
Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. The cost is $5.

Please bring shot record 
or a note from your child’s 
school.

MARkITS

TODAY
•Turning Point A .A., 8- 

9:30 p.m ., St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
G oliad. Open to a ll sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, 8 p.m . 
Big Book Study.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 8 
p.m ,, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

SA’njR D A Y
•Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and their fam ilies, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit o f 
Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
2639074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m . open m eetings, 615 
S e t ^ .

•Narcotics A noni^ous, 8 
p.m ., 8t. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. O ^ n  
to all substance abusers.

•West Texans Living with 
C h r o n 1 c 
F a tig u e /F ib r o m y a lg ia  
Syndrom e, 1 p.m ., on the

Noon quotes provided by Edward 
Jones ft Co.
AT&T 19.28-.3
Archer-Daniels 13.35 -.09 
Atmos Energy 20.94 -I-.04
BP PLC ADR 50.61 -I-.04
Chevron Corp 91.37 -k.78

’ Citigroup 48.64-.77 
Compaq 14.58 -.11
Cornell 14.15-I-.07
Dell 26.29 -.35
Du Pont 41.05 -.35
Exxon M obil 41.15 -t-.2
Halliburton 32.6 ->-.6 
IFCO Systems .75 nc 
IBM 103.01 -1.07
Intel Corp 29.06 -.59
NUV 9.48 -I-.02
Patterson Ener 15.39-.01 
PepsiCo Inc 45.64 -(-.31 
Phillips Petro 57.1 +.24 
SBC Comma 42.81 -.35 
Sears Roebuck 43.95 -.27 
Texaco Inc 69+.66
Texas Instrument 33.25 -.95 
TXU 46.49 -.09
Total Fina 70.27 +.04 
Unocal Corp 35.34 +.41 
Wal-Mart 52.9 -1.27 
Wal-Mart/Mexico 26.2-26.7 
AMCAP 16.66 -.04
Europacific t 28.29-.22 
Prime Rate 6.75 %
Gold • 273.95 - 276 
Silver 4.21 - 4.26

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601W. 11th Place
263-1211

* ~ a l l a F P s

FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery
202 Scurry PH.2t7-627S 

Big Spring, Texas

Pick 3:
Cash  5 :4 ,1 2 ^ ^ 3 4

’The Big Spring Police 
Deparfrnent reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABlTA’nON and ARSON
were reported in the 1400 
block of Wood Thursday 
evening.

Officers arrived on the 
scene to discover Robert 
Friend, 31, o f 1306 Lamar in 
one o f the homes with a 
torch-like object, Sgt. Roger 
Sweatt o f the Big Spring 
Police Department said. 
After they apprehended 
Friend, they discovered 
that a small fire had been 
started in the house, caus
ing about $300 worth o f 
damage.

Officers also discovered 
that the door to the home 
next door had been kicked 
in, causing about $400 
worth o f damage, Sweatt 
said.

Friend was arrested for 
both crimes.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported at Howard 
College in the 1000 block o f 
South Birdwell Lane.

Sgt. Roger Sweatt o f the 
Big Spring Police said the 
damage was done to a soft- 
ball field at the college.

“Somebody got out in the 
softball field and was dri
ving arpund,” Sweatt said. 
“ It didn’t do a whole lot o f 
damage, but it was real wet 
and muddy.”

The police report estimat
ed the damage at $300. 
Sweatt said police have a 
suspect in the incident.

• DUTY ON STRIKING 
AN UNATTENDED VEHI
CLE was reported in this , 
1700 block o f Purdue. A per-

' son
speed reportedly struck two 
vehicles in the area, caus
ing about $10,000 worth of 
damage, and then failed to 
leave insurance or contact 
information. The case is 
under investigation.

•THOMAS A. F A Y ,61, 
address unknown, was* 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• PRISCILLA ANN 
DELEON, 29, o f 410 Father 
Delaney St., was arrested 
for local warrants.

• MICHELLE ALONZO, 
25, o f Amarillo was arrest^ 
on a charge o f driving with 
an invalid license and for a 
local warrant.

• ROBERT FRIEND, 31, 
o f 1306 Lamar was ajrested 
for burglary of a habitation 
and arson.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS
were reported in the 700 
block o f South Goliad and 
the 500 block of East 11th 
Place. ____

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 600 block of Abrams.

• MINOR ASSAULT was 
reported in the 800 block of 
Lorilla.

• ’THEFT was reported in

the 800 block aS Rosemount.' 
Electronic equipment worth 
about $450 was stolen.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 4000 block o f Vicky. 
Tools and money worth a 
total o f about $1,700 were 
stolen.

• ’THEFT was reported in 
the 2800 block o f C ^ to n . 
Jewelry worth about $2,450 
was stolen.

•BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 600 block o f Gregg.
Lawn equipment worth 
about $190 was stolen.

•BURGLARY O FA  
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 1800 block o f ̂ ttles. 
Items worth about $600 
were stolen.

F i r i / E M S

The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

12:53 a.m. — 1900 Lamesa 
Highway, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

11:03 a.m. — 500 block of 
Northwest Seventh, medical 
call, one patient transported 
to SMMC.

2:11 p.m. — 500 block of 
Gregg, trauma call, service 
refused.

4:21 p.m. — 300 block o f 
Owens, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

8:37 p.m. — Old Gail 
Highway and Highway 350, 
fraffic accident, one patient 
fransported to SMMC.

9:46 p.m. — Old City 
Highway and Moss Lake 
Road, trauma call, one 
patient transporteid to 
SMMC.

R i c o k h s

Thursday’s high 99 
’Thursday’s low 68 
Record high 106 in 1953 
Record low 591915 
Average high 94 
Average low 70 
Precip. Thursday 1.43 
Month to date 1.45 
Year to date 6.62 
Sunrise Saturday 7:08 a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 8:34 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 7:08 a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 8:33 p.m.

C O K R K  T I O \

The following times are to 
be corrected from the arti
cle that ran Thursday on 
the Howard County Fair.

Entries for the creative 
arts and photography may 
be turned in ffrom 8 a.m. to
7 p.m. on Monday Aug. 20. 
and ’Tuesday Aug. 21, fi*om
8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

E ntries for  the baked 
goods are to be entered 
from  8 a.m . to 5 p.m . 
Tuesday.

Plates and cake stand 
entries must be entered by 
Tuesday, Aug. 23, from  8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Bush backs limited medical research on em bryonic stem cells
' WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Confronting President Bush’s 
decision allowing federal fUnds for 
limited stem cell research, scien
tists on lyiday pressed for more 
latitude to avoid possible treat
ment delays. Political conserva
tives urged restraint.

“ We should take a lot o f time to • 
think through the steps that we’re 
proceeding down before we rapid
ly move down this road.... ’This is 
a new world for us,’’ said Sen. Sam 
Brownback, R-Kan., a leader of 
abortion opponents concerned that 
embryos are destroyed for stem 
cell research.

Dr. John Gearhart, a researcher 
at John Hopkins University in 
Baltimore, said he was disappoint
ed Bush limited flinding only to 60 
or so lines of existing stem cells. 
He said it could slow research 
unless new stem cell lines are 
drawn from additional embryos.

“ ’This limitation the president 
has put on this is going to delay, I 
believe substantially, the la-ogress 
we need to make to bring these 
types of therapies to the bedside,” 
Gearhart told NBC’s “ Today” 
show.

But Bush’s health secretary. 
Tommy ’Thompson, said the 60 cell 
lines were adequate to push 
research ahead and pimsue possi
ble new cures for diseases as 
diverse as diabetes and 
Parkinson’s. “ We feel that that is 
enough to really carry on the 
research,”  he told CNN.

While Bush’s middle-ground 
decision evoked a wide array of 
reaction, both sides found some
thing to cheer. Scientists were 
relieved that at least some federal 
funding was permitted, while 
research opponents found solace

iS

leaders m  "mei
wnacoeptiibll^ l^ id e n t  Bush’s suppot o f limited 

fu n d ^  Her em bryon^ e t ^ , cell raseareh 
Ctimgvativ».CTote^ant8 fa id ili^  warp disaHN#tt 
wd but ancoujnged by Budh’s thoughtful a]

Alter w eiiliing the issue for months. Bush 
announced Thursday nigl|t ^ a t  he vseuld suppoit 
ihdpral funding for the research, but only on eidst- 
ing lines o f em bryonic stem ceUs, restricting 
reaearch to cells from emtoyoe that a lm d y have 
been destroyed.

“The fact that he is not putting federal lands hi 
,the support o f kSling adttttioiwl babies la a very 
critical line ^  crossed.'* said Richard Land, m^si- 
dent o f the Southern Bsqitists' Ethics and Religious 
liberty Ckimtuissiob.

Pope Jidin Paul II had pereonally u tg ^  Bush to 
roiect research on human embryos. Bishop Jcui î;̂  
Fliorensa. president o f  the United States Confbrwice

to deoisUm
l^iRi’s own daailhhiliicm. tiie United Methodist 

Chgrch, had uM d hhgsto ig ^ ld  the ban on Isder- 
al funding. butHUdme aaid they were satisfied the 
president bad thoreughbr considered all the ethical 
i m e e i i i v i l i ^  .

'*We wMtId hast liked him to cootlhue the n»Q^- 
torium was in place, but if  you’re going to do 
#iia  reiiaggh with federal fUndh^, he narrowed it 
as much m  he could.”  said Jay Dee Hanscm c i  the 
United Msilifeodist o f Church and Society in 
WashiDgloli.

Bush had no ddhfation as a devout Christian to' 
reachadiftwentconclusitm , Ihuison and Land said.

*T think he had an oMigation as a Christian to do 
what be thought was right.”  Land said.

Henson said it was naive to Uiink Bush’s sjUritual 
concerns would Ocunpleiely outweigh his p t^ c a l 
ones. ” I feel as ixresidettt, he is omighted to feke into 
account all o f the rel^hius tradltloni in this coun
try," he said.

’Hie Church Jesus Christ o f Latter-day Saints,
o f CathoUc Bishops, called Bash’s choice " m o r t d l y ^  which opposes abortion to most has t^ e n  no
unacceptatde.”

“ The fedm d government, for the f l i^  time to his
tory, w ill support research that reltos on the 
destniotion o f some d^enseiess human hetow  for 
the possible benefit to oth«rs,”  Fioreiua said to a 
stateBMmt.(7” It allows our nafi<m’s rescaurch enter
prise to cultivate a disrespect for human life.”

position <» embrytmic stem cell r ^ a r c h  but has 
said it “merits cautious scrutiny.”  Utah Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, a Mormon, had urged Bush to lift the federal 
funding ban. ^

The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) was alone 
among major Protestant denominations to endors
ing emlnyonic stmn cell research.

in the limits Bush placed.
Confronting what he called “ a 

difficult moral intersection” for 
the nation. Bush told the nation 
Thursday in a nationally televised 
address that he decided to allow 
some federal funding for embryon
ic stem cell research, but to 
restrict it to the limited number of 
cell lines.

Under the decision, the govern
ment would pay for research on 
stem cells derived from human . 
embryos — but only with lines

already created. If new embryos 
are either created or destroyed, 
the government would deny tax 
support for that research.

“This allows us to explore the 
promise and potential of stem cell 
research without crossing a funda
mental moral line by providing 
taxpayer funding that would sanc
tion or encourage further destruc
tion of human embryos,” he said 
in an 11-minute speech nationally 

• televised from his Texas ranch. 
Scientists believe that embryon

ic stem cells offer the promise of 
spectacular treatments and cures 
for some of humanity’s most seri
ous chronic diseases. The stem 
cells can be nurtured into any cell 
in the body and researchers said 
that new, healthy cells could be 
iryected into patients to correct 
such disorders as diabetes, 
Parkinson’s disease, spinal cord 
paralysis and damage from heart 
attack.

Bush’s made the after talking 
with scientists, clergy. Congress

members and friends. He said 
there were more than 60 genetical
ly diverse stem cell lines already 
in existence “ created from 
embryos already destroyed.”

He said he would limit federal 
support to these cell lines because 
“ the life-and-death decision has 
already been made.”

The research would be limited to 
stem cells that had been removed 
from embryos that were surplus or 
abandoned by couples at fertility 
clinics. Such embryos are usually 
destroyed. Federal rules would 
require that the donors give con
sent and not benefit from the 
donation.

Bush said he considered the ori
gin and fate of the embryos when 
thinking of his decision.

“ As I thought through this issue 
I kept returning to two fundamen
tal questions,” he said in the 
speech.

“ First, are these frozen embryos 
human life and therefore some
thing precious to be protected? 
And second, if they’re going to be 
destroyed anyway, shouldn’t they 
be used for a greater good, for 
research that, has the potential to 
save and improve other lives?

Bush said the issue “ forces us to 
confront fundamental questions 
about the beginnings of life and 
the ends of science.”

“ It lies at a difficult moral inter
section, juxtaposing the need to 
protect life in all its phases with 
the prospect of saving and improv
ing life in all its stages,” he said.

Stem cell researchers said they 
were surprised to hear there were 
more than 60 existing embryonic 
stem cell lines. Most said they 
knew of only a dozen that would 
meet strict guidelines.

C h M ty drop-off sites become dumping grounds
PI'TTSBURGH (AP) -  

Drop boxes at places like 
(goodwill and The Salvation 
Army have become a dump
ing ground for everything 
from dead animals to bust- 
ed-up furniture, costing 
charities around the coun
try millions of dollars that 
could be spent to help the 
needy.

Local dumps often won’t 
take the garbage for free, 

charities have to 
I t ,  > f

~Sbme of the stuff is just 
nasty,”  said Pete Dunan, 
operations manager for 
Goodwill o f San Luis 
Obispo, Calif.

Dunan said college stu
dents have been known to 
unload an array of rubbish 
— once even a live fish in a 
bowl. Other charity man
agers report dumpings of 
syringes, mattresses and

sofas without cushions.
When garbage is tossed 

into collection boxes, it can 
contaminate the good dona
tions and often the entire 
contents must be thrown 
away.

Salvation Army Maj. Paul 
Hodges manages 10 stores in 
the Pittsburgh area and 
calls dumping “ a mtUor, 
muJor headache ... It’s been 
getting worse every year.” 
The charity’s trash bill is 
abdut llOO.OdO a' 3rear,;he 
said!" ........ .....••

Goodwill’s headquarters 
in Bethesda, Md., doesn’t 
track disposal fees, but indi
vidual charities report high 
costs. Goodwill locations in 
California alone last year 
spent more than $7 million 
on trash disposal, said 
Christine Nyiijesy Bragale, 
spokeswoman for Goodwill 
Industries International.

“ Every dollar that we

spend on trash is a dollar 
we can’t spend on job train
ing,” Bragale said.

Terry Fitzpatrick, chief 
operating officer of 
Goodwill Industries of San 
Francisco, sends four men 
out in two trucks each 
morning to clean up items 
left at its 18 donation ^ites.

Not all is junk, but scav
engers sometimes rip 
through bags and boxes 
looking for useful items and 
leave a ihess, he said.

The yearly trash cost, not 
including the drivers’ pay, 
is about $150,000, enough to 
give 50 people computer 
training, he said.

Elizabeth Anders, spokes
woman for Goodwill and 
Easter Seals in Minnesota, 
said disposal costs for its 13 
drop-off centers are close to 
$500,000 a year. She esti
mates only 20 percent of 
donations reach

Minnesota’s stores, with the 
rest either being thrown 
out. recycled or sold to rag 
dealers.

People don’t realize that 
charities can’t accept things 
like mattresses and broken 
furniture, Bragale said. 
Goodwill no longer repairs 
furniture, and mattresses 
cannot be resold because o f ' 
health concerns.

A frequent refrain from 
people wanting to unload 
items such as sofas without 
cushions IS 'that it’s good 
enough for the poor, said 
Hodges, o f the Salvation 
Army.

“ What kind o f nonsense is 
that? When we give to a 
poor family, we give the 
best we can,” he said.

Most people dump at 
night, particularly on 
Sundays after flea markets 
close, and prefer unattended 
drop boxes and trailers.

Navy says man’s Purple Heart, SEAL claims false
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  The 

Navy says a decorated 
Nebraska veteran lied about 
being part of the elite SEAL 
force and being woimded in 
combat.

Sen. Ben Nelson, D-Neb., 
pinned a Purple Heart on 
Timothy Webster’s chest at 
an April 17 ceremony in 
Columbus, Neb. Webster 
wore a SEAL Trident pin at 
the ceremony.-

Afterward, people called 
Nelson’s office to question 
the veteran’s claims and 
Nelson asked the Navy to 
investigate.

’The review “revealed that 
he did not receive SEAL 
training, he was not wound

ed in combat, and is not a 
recipient of the Purple 
Heart Medal,” T.E. Decent, 
a special assistant in the 
Navy’s congressional liai
son office, wrote to Nelson.

A spokesman for Nelson, 
David DiMartino, said 
Webster had presented a 
convincing memo from the 
Navy regarding the Purple 
Hedrt, which is awarded to 
people wounded in combat.

The senator “ was sad
dened that someone would 
take advantage of the sys
tem,’’ DiMartino said.

DiMartino said he did not 
know whether Webster 
could face legal ramifica
tions.

“ That is not up to us to 
decide," he said.

Navy oiliciais said 
Webster is no longer on 
active duty, and therefore 
no longer under the mili
tary’s jurisdiction.

Webster, who lives in 
Columbus, 70 miles west ol 
Omaha, said he had not 
heard from the Navy. He 
said he has request^ his 
service and medical 
records, and until he 
receives those, he declined 
to comment.

Navy officials have said 
Webster’s name did not 
appear in the SEAL data
base and the Trident he 
wore may have been bought

from a uniform shop.
Webster was honorably 

discharged in 1998 after 
apparently serving as a ' 
radio operator in the 
Persian Gulf after the 1991 
war against Iraq, DiMartino 
said.

Marine Pfc. Gamer Pyle gets 
‘promoted' to lance corporal

HONOLULU (AP) — Surprise, surprise, surprise!
After 37 years, fictional Pfc. Gomer Pyle on Thursday- 

achieved the promotion to lance corporal that eluded him 
during five years in the Marine Corps on the popular 
television sitcom in Ithe 1960s.

Actor Jim Nabors, who starred in CBS’s “Gomer Pyle, 
U.S.M.C,” was pinned with the lance corporal insignia, a 
PFC stripe with crossed rifles, by Gen. James Jones, com
mandant of the Marine Corps.

It took place during a no-nonsense ceremony on a 
parade ground at Camp H.M. Smith, headquarters of the 
M^^ne Forces Pacific and the,U.SvP,aci^i(:,Pqq>p3|jinf},

’’ sfgt. Carter would be amazed,"••savdl Jones, adding 
personnel in other services probably asking;” ’Whfrt
in the world are the Marines doing-today?*'''"’ '**̂  irtmt-i i

Although Gomer Pyle, the Mayberry service station 
attendant Nabors created on “The Andy Griffith Show,” 
had trouble adjusting to the Marine Corps, he displayed 
the attributes of a good Marine, Jones said.

“ He’s honest and embodies integrity. He is filled with 
determination. He extensively attempts to do the right 
thing in every circumstance. He is selfless ... and he is 
loyal to a fault,” he said.

Nabors, 71, who lives in Honolulu, told the 300 Marines 
and family members attending the ceremony that reruns 
of “ Gomer Pyle” have given him celebrity with a new 
generation.

While walking through O’Hare Airport in Chicago 
recently, he lieard a passing boy say: “ Look, mother, 
there’s an old Gomer Pyle.”

Nabors said Gomer wasn’t stupid like many people 
thought “ but actually it was he only wanted to see the 
good side of everybody and everything."

“ I’m very honored that Gen. Jones did this. It was a 
total surprise to me.’ ’ Nabors said.
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DITORI A L
The First Amendment is in deep trouble

"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab-
I b it^ th e fi

else thereof; or abridging the freedom o f  speech, or
la m en t o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer-

o f  the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. "

•PnisT Ambndmint

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the EcRtorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated. >

John A. Moeeley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher

News Editor

>u would think the 
Amendment's 

directions on flree- 
1 o f speech and 

of the press (“Congress 
shall make no law”) would 
be pretty , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

O lk \^ii!ws

clear to 
everyone by 
now. But 
here we are 
in the mid
dle o f aool 
with a Jour
nalist in jail 
in Texas and 
another citi
zen in prison 
for writing 
his thoughts 
in a private 
journal.

Vanessa

M olly
Iv in s

We salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 
groups from  our com m unity and area who 
have been recognized for special achievem ents 
or accom plishm ents.

We recognize these special people for work
ing to help make our region a better place to 
live, work and play.

This week we salute:

• THE LAMUN LUSK SANCHEZ STATE 
VETERANS HOME, w hich opened its 32-bed 
secure Alzheim er’s unit this past week. 
Currently, the unit'has six patients.

• SACRED HEART CATH OUC CHURCH,
w hich had another successful summer festival.

• THE THOM AS FAM H .Y o f Howard County 
and the HHiLGER FAM HiY o f Glasscock 
County, named Pioneer Families o f the Year 
during the Old Settler’s Reunion.

• UNITED W AY OF BIG SPRING AND 
HOW ARD COUNTY, w hich added ISAIAH  58,
to its list o f agencies.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you fee l should be saluted? I f  
so, please send us th eir name and why you  
think they should be recognized. We must have 
vm o'-itn m evjtd teM d tau e tim rt̂ ^  
provide it in writing. ......

Leggett, a freelance writer 
and teacher at the 
University of Houston's 
professional writing pro
gram, was sent to jail July 
20 by U.S. District Judge 
Melinda Hannon for con
tempt because Leggett 
refused to turn over her 
notes and tapes on a mur
der case.

As it happens, it was one 
of those high-profile, rich 
white trash cases for which 
Texas is famous. The vic
tim was Doris Angleton, 
wife a millionaire bookie, 
shot to death in her River 
Oaks mansion (does River 
Oaks |iave an unusually 
high murder rate, or does

it just seem that way?). Her 
h ^ b j^ d , Robert the book
ie, was charged with mur
der, his supposed motive 
being to save himself mil
lions in a divorce proceed
ing. He was acquitted in 
199B.

Robert's brother Roger 
was also implicated, but he 
committed suicide in jail 
before his trial. He left a 
note saying he had killed 
his sister-in-law in order to 
fi-ame his brother.

Apparently the feds are 
still hot and bothered about 
this, and the Justice 

. Department demanded 
Leggett turn over the tape 
o f an interview she had 
with Rpger while he was 
still in jail, as well as all 
her other material. Leggett 
is working on one o f those 
true-crime books about the 
case and has neither money 
nor a publisher to back 
her.

The case was a huge 
embarrassment to the 
Houston Police Department 
because, among other rea
sons, Robert Angleton 
turned out to be one of its 
informants.

Leggett was jailed with
out bail (writing teachers 
are such a menace to soci
ety) after a secret hearing 
and could face 18 months 
in prison.

Look, this is pretty sim
ple. The cops and the 
Justice Department have

people with guns and 
badges and subpoenas and 
the entire criminal justice 
system to back them up. A 
journalist is a citizen with 
a notebook and a pencil — 
and in this case, a tape 
recorder, as well. Her 
lawyer, Mike DeOuerin, 
said. "The government is 
annexing the news media 
as investigative agents oi 
the government by this 
process.” Of course they 
a re .-,

The case o f Brian Dalton, 
22, o f Ck)lumbus, Ohio, 
reminds me o f the late 
John Henry Faulk's dictum: 
We all think we're in favor 
of free speech, but actuaUy 
defending it tends to make 
you ^about as popular as a 
sick whore tryin' to get into 
the SMU Schoohof 
Theology.”

Oh g o ^ , now the civil 
liberties team has to defend 
a guy who has sick fan
tasies about molesting chil
dren — what a delightful 
assignment. Makes a nice 
change from the Nazis and 
the KKK.

Nevertheless, Dalton, who 
has never even been 
accused of actually molest
ing a child, was arrested 
for violation of probation , 
after his parents turned his 
private journal over to his 
probation officer, hopihg it 
would get the young man 
some mental treatment. 
Instead, he got seven years.

Dalton had pleaded guilty 
in 1998 to possession o f 
pomograi>hic photos of 
children and was then 
given iM*obation. His crime 
this time was writing a fic
tional account of thrro chil
dren being kidnanDed, 
caged in a basement and 
sexually tortured.
According to those who 
have read it, this is sick 
stuff. Neverfrieless, it does 
not involve real children 
and it was not intended for 
sale or distribution.

Dalton is doing seven 
years for what he thought 
about. His lawyer says the 
reason Dalton pleaded 
guilty to the probation vio
lation is precisely so the 
contents o f the journal 
would not be made public.

How many o f us have 
said from time to time, ‘Td 
like to hit that so-and-so,” 
or, “I could just murder 
that SOB”? That doesn't 
make us guilty o f assault or 
murder. Actual child 
pornography, involving 
photos or films o f real chil-.. 
dren, is clearly harmful to 
the children and appropri
ately illegal. But the Ohio 
law under which Dalton 
was charged is both broad 
and vague. .

If writing one's thoughts, 
no matter how sick, in a 
private journal is against 
the law, the First 
Amendment is in deep 
trouble.
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The wise men that 
advise our president plan 
to change his image. In 
other words, how to speak, 
never stumble over micro
phones and to portray the 
perfect image to all people. 

What a joke.
You can lead a horse to 

water, but you can’t make 
him drink. The horse is a 
horse and always will be a 
horse.

I entered the ministry in 
1952.1 tried to be all 
things to all people and to 
act like others did. I tried 
my best and, in the 
process, had a nervous 
breakdown.

The president is a 
Texan. He was raised in 
Texas and needs to contin
ue to act like a Texan — 
wear his western hat, cow
boy boots and continue to 
say "Y ’all” and ‘‘1 reckon.” 

One thing 1 have learned 
in life is to do the best 
you can and be yourself. If 
anyone doesn’t Ike the 
way you talk or do things, 
that’s their problem.
• For 50 years I tried to be 
all things to all people and 
the result was the biggest

failure o f my life.
President Bush has 

enough trouble. Just wait 
until the “know-it-alls” get 
through with him. God 
help him, because he’ll 
need aU the help he can 
drum up.

J.W . A bernathy 
B ig Spring
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Sacred Heart Church 

would like to thank each 
and everyone who helped 
to make our festival a
great success.

We are so grateful to all 
the businesses and aU of 
the individuals who donat
ed merchandise, food and 
money, and to all o f the 
volunteers who worked 
long hours preparing food 
and manning the booths.

Thanks also go to aU 
who worked before, during 
and afte^ the {estival; to 
all who purchased tickets 
for the drawing; to all 
those who donated cakes 
and soft drinks; as well as 
to the basketball teams 
and the live band.

Irene B ustamante 
' Sacred Heart Church

Anm<i SSI s
• QIORQE W. BUM
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Lon^worth Office ^dg. 
Washington, 20515. > 
Phone: 202-225^605.
• HON. RICK PERRY
(k>vemor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701 
Phone: 1-800-252-9600.

Medical privacy cries out for common sense
lia attention 

has been 
focused on a 
patient’s bill of 

rights to allow people 
denied treatment to sue 
their health plan or HMO. 
Unknown to
most voters 
is another > 
flght on the 
medical 
lYont, and 
that is the 
one for the 
right to med
ical privacy. 
Rules written 
by the 
Clinton 
administra
tion last year 
to increase

r
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’ ’the culture of confidential
ity” are being challenged 
by the medical profession 
as unrealistic and cumber
some. The health-care 
industry is waging a fight 
that doesn’t capture head
lines, but that significantly 
boosts the likelihood that 
the Clinton-era protections 
will be weaken^.

The electronic age has 
made patients more aware 
of how a variety of inter
ests, from medical special
ists to insurance compa
nies, can acbess their 
records. Never before has 
there been such a need to

balance the necessary shar
ing of information with an 
equally necessary protec
tion o f privacy. If federal 
regulations are extreme, 
they could have an inhibit
ing effect on medical care, 
which relies on the compil
ing of information and sta
tistics to make critical deci
sions about dispensing 
treatment. On the other 
hand, nobody wants med
ical or genetic information 
to be used against them 
unfairly in hiring or 
acquiring a mortgage, or in 
violating a personal zone of 
privacy.

Striking the right balance 
proved so difficult that 
Congress failed to act, 
which is why the task fell 
to Clinton’s Health and 
Human Services Secretary 
Donna Shalala. Given the 
complexity of the problem, 
S h a l^  made a good begin
ning in ruling that medical 
information could not be 
disclosed outside o f a 
patient’s plan without writ
ten permiasion from the 
patient. But there are all 
sorts o f loopholes. If a med
ical plan contracts with a 
third party, such as a drug 
company, for example, 
information can be shared 
for marketing purposes. 
Over the next year, the 
Bush administM ion will 

tinguiebe interpreting the Clinton

rule and issuing guidance 
on its implementation.

Consumer advocates were 
nervous when the Bush 
administration initially 
said it would "review” the 
Clinton rule. But Bush had 
little room to roll back pri
vacy protections after he 
was hammered for over
turning Clinton’s environ
mental policies, especially 
the one reducing arsenic in 
drinking water. The 
approach being used 
instead by the Bush admin
istration is to respond to 
medical industry concerns 
and quietly alter the way 
privacy protections are 
interpreted in the market
place. Stressed-out medical 
workers are Bush’s first 
line of support. If you have 
visited a doctor lately, you 
may have noticed that your 
medical folder is placed fac
ing the door of the examin
ing room so that passersby 
cannot see your name. This 
is a minor inconvenience 
in a busy clinic. But there 
are other more invasive 
change. Seriously ill 
patients who have signed 
papers indicating they do 
not wish to be resuscitated, 
for example, can no longer 
be identified as DNR on 
their hospital bracelet, 
denying medical personnel 
making split-second deci
sions the convenience o f a

quick glance.
Medical privacy is an 

area that cries out for com
mon sense, yet it is rife 
with rumors and wild exag
geration. The Clinton rule 
prohibits unnecessary “ oral 
communication,” which is 
meant to discourage med
ical workers from dis
cussing a case in an eleva
tor where they could be 
overheard, for example. 
Industry lobbyists seeking 
to weaken the rule claim 
that this constraint could 
lead to government require
ments for brick walls or 
soundpitxrfing in emer
gency rooms and clinics.

The easy access of elec
tronic records has hastened 
the debate over how much 
privacy a patient can real
istically expect. It is possi
ble with today’s technology 
to prevent people from see
ing medical records except 
on a need-to-know basis. 
Software is available that 
installs an audit trail so 
that everybody who comes 
in contact with a patient’s 
record leaves a signal 
behind. So before we yearn 
for the good old days before 
computer sharing of infor
mation, we should point 
out that an electronic sys
tem is arguably more 
secure than a paper folder 
in a filing cabinet that any
body can rifle through.
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judge rejected a rc 
billion damage 
against tobacco giai 
M orris as excess! 
offered a dying smo 
million instead — 
largest award in an 
ual lawsuit against 
CO company.

Superior Court 
Charles W. McCoy’ 
Thursday was in i 
to a motion by 
Morris arguing ti 
punitive award wa 
sive. McCoy said th< 
ny will get a retria 
punitive damages oi 
cancer-stricken

Three cl
LONGVIEW (AP 

Northeast Texas 
dirty swimming poo 
deadly for three < 
who drowned after 
ager left to watch th( 
sters wandered aw; 
the water.

The body recovei 
Thursday evening w 
pered by poor visil 
the Palace Inn Mol 
One victim, an 8- 
boy, had been under 
least 30 minutes lx 
was found in the 
green water, police 
nesses said.

Law officers, par 
and firefighters un 
fully tried to rev 
three victims, inclu 
boy’s 6-year-old broi 
a 10-year-old girl. 1 
dren were taken i 
Shepherd Medical 
where they wei 
nounced dead. A 
were ordered.

“ The pool is so mi 
can’t see the bottoi

Parents ir
murdered

LOS ANGELES 
Parents of a pregn 
Jersey school teach 
in a suicide bom 
Jerusalem condem 
act and called on th 
States 'to ' suppbl^' 
defense efforts.

“ In order to make 
cal point, terrorU 
dered our only daUfi 
her future child," s 
Hayman, reading 
statement Thursda 
Hollywood home 
wife, Shifra, wepi 
side.

Judith S
Greenbaum, 31, of 
N.J., vras among 1 
killed when a Pa 
suicide bomber det 
nail-studded e
inside a crowded 
early Thursday.

“ She was there to 
the eternal home 
Jewish people,” h( 
said.

“ Israel must ad 
serve the lives of iti 
and we hope that I 
Bush will support 
efforts to defend i 
its own people.”

Islamic Jihad an( 
militant Palestinia

Warplaru
in  repnst

WASHINGTON 
U.S. and British v 
bombed three site$ 
em  Iraq today in 
to increased effort) 
air defenses to shi 
allied pilots, defe 
cials said.

It was the larg< 
strike against Ir 
February.

Today’s strike wi 
out by about 20 
British attack pis 
about 30 support 
said Army Lt. C 
Campbell.

The U.S. plan 
launched fYorn th< 
carrier USS Ente 
the Persian Gulf, 
official said, and f 
bases in the regii 
the official wo 
describe in detail, 
the support aircri 
ently flew from 
Saudi Arabia.

The planes strw 
tary communicat! 
ter, a surface-to-al 
launching site an 
range ra d v  — all 
of Iraq’s integr 
defense network.



Tobacco tiM  judge niles ^3 billion in punitive damages excessive
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

Judge rejected a record $3 
billion damage award 
against tobacco giant Philip 
Morris as excessive and 
offored a dying smoker $100 
million instead still the 
largest award hi an individ
ual lawsuit against a tobac
co company.

Superior Court Judge 
Charles W, McCoy’s ruling 
Thursday was in response 
to a motion by Philip 
Morris arguing that the 
punitive award was exces
sive. McCoy said the compa
ny will get a retrial on the 
punitive damages only if the 
cancer-stricken plaintiff

won’t accept the $100 mil
lion settlement..

His ruling left both sides 
unhappy and the tobacco. 
giant promising an appeal.

McCoy denounced Philip 
Morris’ actions as “repre
hensible in evei7 sense of 

I the word, both legal and 
moral.”

The firm  "refused to 
accept even a scintilla of 
responsibility for the harm 
it has done,”  the judge 
wrote in a 27-page ruling.

But the punitive damages 
a Jury granted to Richard 
Boeken, 56, in June were far 
above the usual ratio of 
punitive to compensatory

damages, he ruled. •
Boeken, a lifelong smoker 

with lung cancer, was given 
until Aug. 24 to agree in 
writing to accept the $100 
m illion settlement. The 
Judge upheld an additional 
$5.54 million in compensato
ry damages fOr Boeken’s 
medical expenses and lost 
earnings.

Boeken’s attorney,
Michael J. Piuze, said “ we 
are grateftil for having been 
afforded a fair trial” but dis
agree with the Judge’s deci
sion to reduce punitive 
damages.

“ Philip Morris was fined 
one week’s earnings,”  he

said. “This is the same as a 
$1,000 fine against a $50,000- 
a-year wage earner. Philip 
Morris truly was not pun
ished enough. The punish
ment did not fft the crim e.” 

Philip Morris, which 
argued that it will likely 
face similar cases and could 
not pay $3 billion to every 
plaintiff, said the entire

case would be appealed.
“ This case became an 

exercise in punishing an 
unpopular industry," 
William S. Ohlemeyer, com
pany vice president and 
associate general counsel, 
said in a statement. “ Our 
appeal will request a com
plete reversal and retrial on 
multiple grounds, not the

least o f which was the pas
sion and prejudice the Jury 
displayed in reaching its 
verdict.”

“ It’s simply not believable 
that anyone living in 
America for the past 40 
years could testify under 
oath that they were 
unaware o f the risks of 
smoking.”

Three ehildren drown hi motel pool
LONGVIEW (AP) ^  A 

Northeast Texas hotel’s 
dirty swimming pool proved 
deadly for three children 
who drowned after a teen
ager left to watch the young
sters wandered away from 
the water.

The body recovery early 
Thursday evening was ham
pered by poor visibility in 
the Palace Inn Motel pool. 
One victim, an 8-year-old 
boy, had been underwater at 
least 30 minutes before he 
was found in the murky 
green water, police and wit
nesses said.

Law officers, pareunedics 
and firefighters unsuccess
fully tried to revive the 
three victims, including the 
boy’s 6-year-old brother and 
a 10-year-old girl. The chil
dren were taken to Good 
Shepherd Medical Center 
where they were pro
nounced dead. Autopsies 
were ordered.

“ The pool is so murky you 
can’t see the bottom,” said

police Sgt. Shaun Pendleton 
said.

He said the victim s’ 
names were not yet released 
because all relatives had not 
been notified.

The children’s 43-year-old 
mother, who spoke no 
English, did not learn of the 
deaths until she returned to 
the motel more than two 
hours after the drownings. 
The grief-stricken mother 
had to be hospitalized and 
restrained after she tried to 
hurt herself, police said.

'The children’s older sis
ter, who had arrived at the 
motel before her mother, 
collapsed in tears after wit
nesses told the 20-year-old 
that the children had died. 
The family had been living 
in the Longview area, police 
said.

Pendleton told the 
Longview News-Journal 
that law officers traced the 
victims to a motel room 
where they found several 
young children, some o f

them in diapers, who 
appear to be related to the 
deceased children, possibly 
including siblings.

A total o f eight children 
were living in the motel, 
said police Sgt. John Ray. 
All the children were in the 
custody Friday o f Child 
Protective Services.

A police criminal investi
gations team was sent to the 
pool. But officers said it was 
standard procedure when 
an accidental drowning is 
reported.

One motel guest walking 
by the pool saw a child’s 
body floating in the pool 
and, upon investigation, 
found a second body shortly 
before 6 p.m.

“ We get there and think 
there are only two victim s,” 
said Ray.

However, a 14-year-old 
who had b ^ n  left in charge 
of the children arrived later 
and told officers that three 
children had been swim
ming in the pool.
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Parents mourn death of pregnant daughter 
murdered during suieide bombing in Israel

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Parents of a pregnant New 
Jersey school teacher killed 
in a suicide bombing in 
Jerusalem condemned the 
act and caUed on the United 
States'"to” support” Israel's
defense efforts. » ........  •

“ In order to make a politi
cal point, terrorists mur
dered our only daughter and 
her future child,”  said Alan 
Hayman, reading a brief 
statement Thursday at his 
Hollywood home as *his 
wife, Shiffa, wept at hiS' 
side. V

Judith Shoshana
Greenbaum, 31, o f Passaic, 
N.J., was among 15 people 
killed when a Palestinian 
suicide bomber detonated a 
nail-studded explosive 
inside a crowded 'pizzeria 
early Thursday.

“ She was there to learn in 
the eternal home of the 
Jewish people,” her father 
said.

“ Israel must act to pre
serve the lives o f its citizens 
and we hope that President 
Bush will support Israel’s 
efforts to defend itself and 
its own people.”

Islamic Jihad and Hamas, 
militant Palestinian groups

that have been carrying out 
bomb attacks against Israel 
for years, both claimed 
responsibility for the bomb-

is h t ^  up a* stx*weelc 'Wsft 
during which she had been 
taking graduate classes in 
education. She was to have 
returned to the United 
States on Monday. Her hus
band, Shmuel, already had 
left.

“ Now everyone’s going to 
start feeling wha  ̂happened 
in Israel,”  the couple’s 
friend, Abraham Baruchov, 
told The Star-Ledger of 
Newark. “ This brings it 
home.”

'The Haymans will miss 
their daughter’s funeral in 
Israel on Friday because 
they Couldn’t make plane 
connections that would get 
them there in time. They 
will attend a memorial ser
vice later to place a stone at 
her grave, said Rabbi 
Marvin Hier, executive 
director o f the Simon 
Wiesenthal Center.

Hier condemned the 
bombing as the work o f 
“maniacs.”

“The terrorists knew that 
families eat there,” he said. 
“ So who are they attacking? 
Women and children. ... 

^ h o  their war
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Warplanes bomb three sites 
in reprisal directed at Iraq

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
U.S. and British warplanes 
bombed three sites in south
ern Iraq today in response 
to increased efforts by Iraqi 
air defenses to shoot down 
allied pilots, defense offi
cials said.

It was the largest allied 
strike against Iraq since 
February.

Today’s strike was carried 
out by about 20 U.S. and 
British attack planes plus 
about 30 support aircndl, 
said Army Lt. Col. Steve 
Campbell.

The U.S. planes were 
launched frxim the aircraft 
carrier USS Enterprise in 
the Persian Gulf, another 
official said, and from land 
bases in the region which 
^ e  official woul4 nol 
describe in ista il. Some of 
the support aircraft appar
ently flew from bases in 
Saudi Arabia.

The planes struck a mili
tary communications cen
ter, a surface-to-air missile 
launching site and a long- 
range rMsur — all eleaMnts 
ofv Iraq’s integrated air 
defense network. Campbell

said.
“All of these targets were 

contributing to the effec
tiveness o f the Iraqi air 
defense system,” Campbell 
said. r .«

The spokesman said he 
could not immediately pro
vide other details.

All three targets were in 
southern Iraq, where U.S. 
and British planes have 
been enforcing a “ no fly’; 
zone since shortly after the 
end of the 1991 Gulf War to 
protect Shiite rebels against 
attacks  ̂by government 
forces.

Iraq in recent months has 
stepp^ up efforts to shoot 
down the allied planes 
patrolling “ no fly”  zones in 
both southern and northern 
Iraq.

At Incirlik air base in 
Turkey, where planes 
patrolling the northerh zone 
are based, a spokesman said 
allied aircraft flew a patrol. 
over northern Iraq today 
and Iraqi gunners opened 
Are with anti-aircraft guns 
and surfeoe-to-air missiles 
but the aircraft did not 
strike back.
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Frtdey, Auguat 10,2001

th e best way to teach high standards to our children is by example
When I was a young umui, I was 

very active In church functions. I 
attended meetings every Sunday
and participated in programs^ 
endorsed by the Boy Scouts of
America on weekdays.

During Sunday mornings, I was 
taught to foster Christllke attrib
utes. I was tau ^ t to be prayerful, 
and to seek inspiration when 
faced with situations which 
required making important deci
sions.

lies and the qualities necessary to 
be a good parent.

I kMumed that even though 1 
would sometimes fail to meet 
these high standards, I must
make ctnrections in my life and 
continue to strive to be better.

I was taught the principles o f 
n d bpatience and brotherly kindness; 

o f being respectful and kind to
others.

I was taufdtt to be sensitive to 
others’ needs, to be hcmest in my 
dealings with my M km  men, to 
res; 
avo!
iparriage. __

I was taught the value o f fami-

During Scouting activities dur
ing the week, Christllke princi
ples weri 're-enforced, such as 
being ‘'trustworthy, Idyal, helpfUl, 
friendly, courteous, kind, obedi
ent, cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean 
and reverent.”

I learned tp do a “good turn

by contributing my time, talents 
and financial resources for osi
ers. • . ■

All o f the values I Igamed while 
participating in SboUting and 
Sunday church activities were 
put to good use during those two 
years.

There are many ways to seWe 
others which are not as intense as 
serving a mission.

Beautifying our community, 
offering out time and talents in

Be Smart, Be Humble. Be Clean 
and to be PrailyerfUl.”

He told them that if  they prac
ticed these principles, they would 
be shielded ftx>m the evils o f the 
world and they would have the

H our youth learn to practice 
great and wholesome truths, they

ciuMcity to be great and noble. 
This u1 an age o f great opportu

nities.
Never in the history of mankind 

has life been filled with so many
opTOrtunitles and challmges. 

ChaUenfl
serving the needy and the elderly

,d-
daily,” to ‘T>e prepared,”  “to help 
other people at all times” and “to
keep myself physically strong, 
mentally awake and morally

ipect young women and to 
old beuig too intimate before

straight.”
When I was 19 years old. I 

served as a missionary in 
Argentina for two years.

I learned the ihihie o f sacrifice

and showing kindness and friend 
ship to others are but a few o f the 
ways we can have a positive 
impact on our society.

On Nov. 12, 2001, Gordon B. 
Hlnkley, president of the Church 
o f Jesus Christ o f Latter Day 
Saints, admonished the youth of 
the wcH*ld these virtues: to “Be 
Yoiu- Best, Be GratStttl, Be True,

iges have been expori- 
enced by every generation that 
has walked the face o f the earth. 
As I reflect on my life. I realize 
the uplifting things 1 have been 
taught in church and through the 
scouting program have helped me 
be truly happy.

Being kind and honest to others 
alleviates hurt feelings and nur-

wlU become grbat leaders in our 
communities and in our nation.

If not, lives will cmttlnue to be 
shortMied through acts o f hatred 
and innocent people will continue 
to suffer.

Prisons will continue to abswb 
our very society.

As parants, we roust teach high 
stanoiurds to our children.

The best may to teach them is 
though exampM. ■

May they see in us a God fear
ing and ri^ teous people and may 
our children become a righteous 
generation.

tures friendship; whereas, gossip 
and deceit harbor ill will to offi-

Larry DilU is First Counselor in 
Bishopric o f the Church o f Jesus 
Christ o f  Latter Day Saints.

C L U B
NEWS

s ta k e d  P la in s  L o d g e  598
There will be a special 

called meeting of Staked 
Plains lodge 598. Brother 
Hari^ Middleton will be 
receiving his 50-year award 
on Saturday. The presenta
tion will be held at 5 p.ra. 
with a dinner to follow in 
the dining room. All broth
ers of Staked Plains Lodge 
598 are encouraged to attend 
2Uid all Masons, friends and 
neighbors o f brother 
Middleton are invited to 
assist him in celebrating 
this special award. -

The Sand Springs Lions
The Sand Springs Lions 

Club met Monday with 
Phillip Reid, president, inre- 
siding.

Fred Franklin led the 
Pledge o f Allegiance and 
Jarrell Barbee worded the 
opening prayer.

S e c r e ta r y /tr e a s u r e r , 
Madeline Boadle read the 
minutes and gave the trea
surer’s report.

President Reid read a 
brochure telling o f the 
building o f an addition to 
the Lead Dogs for the Blind 
facility in Michigan; he also 
discussed the contest point 
system for the District 2 Al 
activity contest which runs 
from July 1, 2001, through 
June 30, 2002.

New fire extinguishers 
have been purchased for the 
building and Dairy Queen’s 
2 and 3 have purchased a 
sign to go on our building. 
Appreciation was expressed 
to all the businesses who 
have supported the club this 
way.

llie  Aug. 20 meeting will 
be held at the Coahoma 
Park and will be a family 
picnic. Tommy Sullivan and 
his family will be asked to 
be our special guest.

District 2 A l governor 
Sabino Garcia was guest 
speaker at the July 16 meet
ing. Gov. Garcia spoke on

Family contests estate 
bequest to spiritual healer

IRA, vt. (AP) -  Two 
weeks before she died, 
Llewella Day willed an, 
eBtSe"-waro -ah eeHmted

to Altea.
Court records do not indi

cate how Day came to know

|T20,00e tuB spii iti;^  iwiaty
tvho caUs..s hars 
Voice o f the Spirit World.”

Now Day’s family is con
testing the will, which left 
everything to Rosemary 
Altea, a healer and best-sell
ing author.

A hearing was scheduled 
for Friday.

Day was 73 when she died 
Jan. 20, after a battle with 
cancer. She never married, 
and kept a farm and ani
mals on 580 acres in Ira.

Her first wiU, drawn in 
April 2000, left her posses
sions and farm to family 
members and friends. But 
she filed another will Dec. 
14, leaving the entire estate

l&wycrvvTio ( 
win, said he didnH  ̂ llhow 
why Day changed her mind.

“ 1 didn’t cross-examine 
her,”  he said. “ She knew 
what she wanted.”

Peter Langrock, Altea’s 
lawyer, said Day wanted 
her home to become a heal
ing center administered by 
Altea.

“ In many ways she looks 
at this inheritance as an 
albatross because in her 
mind it comes (with the 
condition that) the home be 
continued as a healing 
place,” Langrock said. “My 
client feels she has an oblig
ation to commit herself to 
that.”

A  corroshe shell disease is 
disfiguring lobsters from  
Gape Cod to Rhode Island

BOSTON (AP) -  A new 
strain of a corrosive and 
fast-spreading bacteria is 
disfiguring lobsters from 
souffiem (3ape Ckxl to Rhode 
Island.
' The shell-eating bacteria 
does not affect the quality of 
the meat, but leaves lobster 
shells pitted, cracked and 

, discolored, making the crus
taceans a hard sell.

“ If you saw this thing sit
ting in a tank, looking like 
it was hit by a blowtmxh, 
you’re not going to buy it,”  
said Bruce Estrella,,a biolo
gist at the Massachusetts 
Department o f Marine 
Fisheries.

Lbbstermen fear the dis
ease is affecting reproduc
tion and weakening lob
sters, making them more 
vulneraMe to predators.

“ We don’t have a himdle 
on what it’s done,”  said 
Russ Wallis, 62, a Newport, 
R.I., lobsterman. "It is

scary.
The disease is caused by 

the chitinolytic bacteria 
that eats chitin, a cellulose
like substaiHce in lobster 
shells. It’s been around for 
y^us, but now appears to 
be'Spreading more quickly 
tl)tm ever, Estrella said.
."It’s a different strain of 

bacteria, more vfrulent and 
Cast-moving,”  he said.

The first affected lobsters 
were found in 
Massachusetts near Woods 
Hole and the Elizabeth 
Islands in 1997. The disease 
now has spread north to the 
Cape Cod Canal, south to 
M m ha’s . Vineyard and 
throughout Rhode Island’s 
inshore waters.

Nicote’s 
G ift Baskets

600LamesaHwy 
Big Spring Tx
Is Closing 

All Merchandise
-  1/2 Price

F rl. a  Sat. O n ly 
A n a .l O t h * l l t h

OlsM ShdvM, Silk Flowm, 
Ssriwts, RibboDS, BaOooM, 

Msd. Sim, RsfriamSar 
nowirs a  Lots, Cots, l|ore 
.Everything M i^  (lot

^ A L L S A S S S  
CASH ONLY 
Ph. 661-4875

the theme “Light the Path to 
new Leaders, Youth, 
Awareness and
Membership.”

Gov. Garcia stated “Alone 
we can do so little, but 
together we can do so 
much.”

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club meets on the first and 
second Monday of each 
month at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Sand Springs Lions 
Community Center, 131 
Scout Rd. in Sand Springs.

All interested persons are 
invited to attend.

The M ighty Oaks
The M ii^ty Oaks Senior 

Adult Club meet at East 
Fourth Baptist Church in 
the Fellowship Hall for their 
regular monthly meeting on 
every 'Third Tuesday on 
June 19.

Nine members. Pastor 
Dudley Mullins, and guest 
speaker Dorothy Kennemur 
were present.

President Pat Wirrick 
named individuals who 
needed our prayers. An

update will be given later on 
their progress.

Joy Fortenberry reported 
that seven cards were sent 
in the past month.

A delicious and bountiful 
noon meal was held and fel
lowship was enioyed. 
IdaBelle Bankston intro
duced Kennemur, who is 
director o f the Encouragers, 
the Big Spring Senior 
Citizen’s Line Dance group 
and involved with numer
ous other things.

Kennemur gave a presen
tation about the 
Encouragers, a group of 
senior citizens who meet 
once a month at the First 
Presbyterian Church for an 
informal time of fellowship. 
Kennemur reported the 
group began with 10 people 
and currently has 40 attend
ing.

She stressed there is no 
membership rolls, no offi
cers and no dues. People 
who are interested should 
come to the meeting when 
they wish.

Kennemur also spoke

briefly about the line danc
ing group and their activity. 
Following the program, 
Wyrick e x p r e s ^  the 
group’s appreciation to 
Kennemur for her jx-esenta- 
tion.

On a June 24 called meet
ing, Wyrick presented her 
resignation that became 
effective on Aug. 1. The res
ignation was accepted with 
regret and deep apprecia
tion for all she has done for 
the club during her one and 
half years she served as 
president.

Big Spring Art 
Association

Artist o f the month is 
Jean Money, whose paint
ings are displayed at the 
Heritage Museum.

She has been studying art 
since 1974, working with 
various teachers.

She took a number o f 
workshops with Frank 
Covino, a portraitist who 
teaches the old masters’ 
techniques. She also took 
forensic reconstruction

workshops from Betty Pat 
Gattlif, whose work has 
been features in movies and 
television shows. She enjoys 
working in oils and pastels, 
and has won numerous 
awards in local art shows.

The Aug. 21 meeting o f the 
art club will be at 7 p.m. hi 
the Howard County Library 
community room, 500 S. 
Main.

Kay Smith will present a 
watercolor demonstration.

Smith has won top awards 
in art shows in several 
cities. She is the owner of 
Brushworks Gallery and 
Studio on Scurry Street. Her 
original watercolors have 
been published in an 
instruction book “Color 
Mixing: The 12-Hue
Method,” by Rockport 
Publishers.

The publisher Caravan 
International o f Boulder, 
Colo., manufactures prod
ucts bearing the art images 
Smith has created.

Visitors to art club meet
ings are always welcome.
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Voraan Baptist
The Country Gospel 

group "2 days later” w ill be 
In concert at 10:50 a.m. 
Sunday at F(N*8an Baptist 
Church. Come and Join us 
as ”2 Days Later” ministers 
in song and tesUinony. You 
will not he disap^toted.

FOrsan Baptist ^ u r c h  is 
located at 201 West M||n 
Street in Forsan. For m ^  
lajmrmatlon call 4S7'234gi

F iritB aptist 
This Sunday, we ir e  

pleased to have the Rev. 
Jeff HDonneU, minister at 
youth, fill the pulpit at First 
Baptist Church during the 
1)D;M a.m. service.

We will also observe the 
ordlliance o f the Lord’s 
Supper.

The following Sunday. 
Aug. 19, the Rev. Dennis 
Teeter will be here to begin 
his pastorate.

We are excited to have the 
Rev. Teeters and invite you 
to be here to welcome him 
to our church and commu
nity.

This Sunday at 6 p.m., the 
Children’s Music Camp will 
present *T Witness News: 
Live flrom Jericho.”

These children have 
worked hard all summer 
learning this musical and 
you are invited to come 
here the good news about 
God’s provision and fhith- 
ftilness.

First Presbyterian
Rev. Dianne Brown, min

ister, w ill speak on the 
topic ”RoU Call.”

The text from the Bible is 
Hebrews, Chapter 11. verses 
1-3 and 8-16.

Worship service begins at 
11 a.m. During the month of 
August, worship service is 
held in the church chapel. 

Adult Sunduy 
at9:45.

Ke TUli” is held in the 
psrioratioao. lyff 
1 Children afljMp Young 
Adult classes ̂ E r e m m e  
sA sreoh ooligM i:

The back-to-school  ̂
ddgcdiwide baihecue d|le 
has haen set.

ft win be Sept. \S. 
More details will be forth
coming.

Please Join us for any or 
all o f the aforementicned 
activities.

Im m a c^ te  Heart o f 
M ary

The scripture o f Luke has 
been the subject o f our 
Bible study the last few 
weeks: the stories of. 
Martha, Mary. Abraham 
and their hospitality and 
serving o f the Lm*d.

With that in mind, we 
have actively been prepar- 
teig for a church social in 
cohjottction with the regis
tration o f our students for 
the Catholic Christian 
Bducation (CCB) and Rite of 
Christian Initiation o f 
Adutts (RCIA) programs.

Drinks will be provided 
for jreary parents as ffiey 
regfliir.

Homemade sweets and 
bi iiHrthst burritos will be 
avattable.

Come and partake and 
share the stories o f our 
summer past with your fel
low parishioners after both 
the 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
Mass.

The registration will be 
fo r  the CCB and RCIA.

To be an active church 
member, your children 
should be attending Sunday 
SchooL RCIA is for those 
who have never been bai^ 
tized or have been baptiz^  
in another fUth and would 
like to know more about 
becoming Catholic.

It is also for thoae 
Catholics who have never 
received confirm ation or 
Holy Eucharist

8t. Paul Lutheran Church 
Attention all LUtiierans! 

Join us at the St. Paul fkm- 
ily n|union on Aug. 26, at 
6:30 p.m.

It w ill be held in the 
ComaiidM Trail Park at the 
Old Settlers PavUion.

If you are interested in 
learning more about the 
Luthernm teachings please 
call 267-7168 about our 
upcomtog fall BlbH M iU es 
andi
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A  Timeless 
Design

F lo r is t  A  G ifts
1106 B. 11th Place 

264-7230

PAINT and BODY
r Work At RMSonaUe PrloM* 
RYOILLIHAN, OWNER 
121 WITH*264-6628 ...ar. ' ,I i^ntry/Garage 

t>oor8 & Openers
•Shies • Service • Installatton 

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
267-8811

2000 SOUTH GRBOG
ssseooo

Q raumann 's Inc.
Wperlalilimhi

OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIK 
SSTAMtln

ase. «a*TST mt-u»

|AMMLUM6iSAH0ir.M&

ISU B. PM TOO 267-0200
Bis(̂ ring,Tx.

la sB B sr?
Shooing Sports 

6inoa1S47
1807Qragg8L 267-7IS1 

Big Sprtng, Tanas 
rneiaPait

Big Spring

Qospcl Ta6eRnocle

1 9 0 7  S cu rry  S tr e e t
Sunday Morning Worship................................10:00 a.m.

Special Services
Febniaiy 4th, 5th, 6th - 7:30 rttghUy 
Also 10 a.m. on Saturday 8c Sunday

H e a r  B n t M -T i m e  T r u t h  C a n c e m i n g  
S p i r i t u a i  Q U t s  a n d  F i v e  F o i d  M iM iis tM y

A p o s to lic  M in istrie s  F to m  C a n a d a  a n d  U S w ill 
m in is te r th e  W o rd .

263-2053 - I f  No Answer Call 267-8542

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

Hamburgers • Buy One Get 
One FREE

B is Sprlns M all Z67-8114

Big Spring CoUiskNi
‘ Quality Is A Way O f U fe‘

207 G o lia d  
2 0 3-73 00

KOTHMANN*8 
^  KLASSIC

W ycieeiH fif k l Ex n ERS 
i  Lowndry

2107 S. GKEGG ST. 263-7004 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Mesv L oem tkm  
1 B 0 9 F M 7 0 0  

D r i v *  U p  W in s lo w
Water Sprinkler SytTems

□ H om eH oq iice
Offering the finest in 

Hospice Care 
2 64 -7 59 9  600 G r e g g

Government 
Employee 

Federal 
Credit Union

263-1361
2 2 0 4 _ G re 2 2 _ ,^ B i£ S £ rl^

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE-

•SEmm  you sm ce  >s w  
• qpiHe

fMlf

-i
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SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4819 Parkway 287-5381

VICTORY BAPTIST 
Com er o f FM 700 8c 11th Place 

264-0734

I l'IS( ()!'  \|
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Goliad 267-8201

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S TO P  Sexual AasaullaCall 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

xss ,  MM- .  nl  , . n l .  , V M l U ,  I N , SS

FIRST ASSEM BLY O F GOD 
4th A  Lancaater 267-7971 

TB M P LO  A 8 S IM B L Y O F O O D

isses.M iTee’

TASTE

Allan*s ‘Furniture
202 Scarry St w .)

T k.
m-exn

latiaas
aoosBnmwBixLANx . 

Sb7-«21 BIO SPRING. TX.

Jh
isuiur
inattas

TMIIMIUY-MVDSONWOP

9(»W.3M)8:^i4NYS0
an spnNQ. TEXAS

HOWAM) S MAHU0 WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
.24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 8.Qragg 267-69M 
Big Spring, Tesss 

CsMnCsmas 1-800429-14M

^!SieR7

Movmo

lofthco

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206 F rai^ r St. 263-74B1 

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 nth Place 997-8287 

BEREA BAPTIST '
4204 Wesson Rd. I67-S438 

BlftDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Blrdwell Lane 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th. 3834242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
lUbow Community 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1106 Birdwell Lane 287-7429 

CRBSTVIEW BAPTIST 
Oetesville Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 287-2291 
BAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 B. 6th 267-1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Marcy Drive 267-8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden city 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
901 South Ave., Coehoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 368 6686 

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 6th

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
467-2342

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM 700 267-1639 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CEN
TRAL

2106 Lancaster S. 367-3396 . 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

406 State Street 287-7512 
LUTHBN BBTHELRAPTIST 

OailRt.
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

B. 1-20 283-8274 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 Trades
. MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 Sgt. Paredes 2634009 

NORTH8IDB BAPTIST MISSION 
1011N. Scurry 

PRAIRIB VIEW BAPTIST 
Fsrm M kt.Rd.2230 

PRHIBRA BAUTISTA MISSION . 
701 N.W. 5th 2831189 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

201 Bast 94th 
SALEM BAPTIST 

1-20
t r in it y  BAPTIST 

SlO llthPlaca 237-6844

CHRIST’S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 263-5683 

TEMPLO L BIBLIA ABIERTA 
604 E. 13th St. 268-1998 ’

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
12th A  Owens
( \ I HOI K

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CATHOLIC 

1009 Hearn 2674124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

S08N. Aylford 267-9260 
ST. ’THOMAS CATHOUC 
606 North Main 2632864

( IIKis I I \\
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 2632241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Orriiad 267-7861

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 2632075 
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
11th Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nine Miles East o f B.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3800W .Hwy.90 267-6483 
CHURCH OrOODOP PROPHECY 

15th A Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 

6Q3 Tulane Avenue 287-8883 
FIRST CHURCH OF OOD 

2009 MAIN 267-6607 
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

OF OOD IN CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3RD 267-8606

( ,o s n  I
AMAZING GRACE M1NI8TRIBS 

Days Inn Patio Room 
BIO SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
I9068curry

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright St. 

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1811 OoUad 967-6747

ii; l.'( II :il II si V ( lll.’ is I 
ii I ' ' .: i; h \N s \i\ is

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LETTER DAY SAINTS 

1808 Waseon 9634411

GOOD FAMILY ̂ roar 
COM lOM AIIAGUB oa OPIN 90WL 

BASTHWY. 2S7-74M

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1500 Wasson Rd.
I ! 111 K \ N

%RAUL LUTHERAN 
0 Scurry

Mi l iiom si

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST

911 North Lancaster 267- 
7158

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267-6394 
w.s. 10:50 a.m. 

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northslde 

Goliad A NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. BirdweU 2632536

\ \/ \KI \l

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster
IM \ I I ( (ISI \|

Je s u s  n a m e  Pe n t e c o s t a l
CHURCH 

1004 Locust
I’ KI si ;> II Kl \\

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 2634211 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

O l III K
GOOD SHEPHERD 

FELLOWSHIP 
Abrams A 7th St.

POWERHOUSE OF OOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Cherry
THE SALVATION ARMY 

811 West 5th 267-8239 
TOLLETT ALL FAITH

PUAPWT
Big Spring State Ho^ >ltal

LIVINO WATER MINISTRIES 
1008 BirdweU 2633118 

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
303 E. 5th St. 
(915)2636311 

Temido Centro 
De Laabanu 
900 Magnolia

4100 W. WaU • Midland, TX
9 1 5 -6 9 4 -9 6 0 1

W E L L S
EAKCiO

M wkOdbKwIS^

BmtawBMkfeaMp'. 
JotlDtLaOam 
OmniiMr Bsnkiiis liar.

400 Main-Downtown Big Spring
2 6 7 -5 5 1 3  MwswPPic

R ip  O riffln

Open M Hours 
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more o f what you want and 
expect from  others. You 
might be delighted by the 
results, or at least by anoth
er’s efforts toward you this 
year. Your creativ ity  
rem ains unusually h igh ; 
you find  solu tion s w ith 
ease. Count on your ability 
to wow others. Your way 
with words attracts many. 
If you are single, you will 
tend to flirt up a sttnin and 
not be ready to settle down 
yet. Still, take a hard look 
at someone very special. If 
you are attached, the two of 
you  need a fun outlet 
together. Take up a new 
sport or hobby and work on 
com m unication . LIBRA 
always responds to you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day Y ou’ ll Have: 5- 
D ynam ic; 4-P ositive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DiSlcult

ARIES (M arch 21-April
19)

***** Others seek you out 
and lead you to do new 
things. Share more of what 
you would like. Let some
one know how very serious 
you are. Seek out other 
resources, if possible. If one 
person doesn’t support you. 
someone else will. Tonight: 
Accept an invitation out.

TAURUS (A pril 20-May
20)

*** Someone inspires you 
to plunge into w ork. 
Together, you seek answers 
involving finances and a 
partnership. You certainly 
gain a different perspective 
as a result o f a discussion 
and research. Don’t commit 
any of your funds, if possi
ble. Tonight (jet some exer
cise.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
***** Many m ight fihd 

you very serious, but actu
ally that might be just your 
act. You don’t want every
one to know exactly what is 
going on with you. If single, 
a flirtation could develop 
into a lot m ore. Someone 
who has been d ifficu lt 
reverses h is d irection . 
Tonight: Add your personal 
touch to a relationship.

C A N C fiH  (Ju a e  3 i-ltfy 4 ^  
22)

**  ̂Family and a domestic 
issue take high priority . 
Check out property with 
care, if you’re considering 
an investm ent. D ig into 
w ork w ith enthusiasm . 
You’ll feel unusually grati
fied  by what you accom 
plish. Take time for a walk 
or a brief workout at lunch< 
Tonight: Go for peace and 
quiet.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Others, even a flaky 

friend, go out o f their way 
for you! You get to see how 
much you are cared about. . 
Let others know just how 
serious you are about a pro
ject or an issue. Your cre
ativity finds a way to get 
you exactly what you want. 
Tonight; V isit w ith your 
pals.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) t
♦•‘^Be realistic about how 

much you can do. Go for 
financial gain and security.
A fam ily member agitates 
to get more. You don’t need 
to get upset. Simply have a 
heart-to-heart conversation. 
Don’t make anything hard
er than it needs to be. 
Tonight: Order in.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** Your- sm iling ways 

draw others in. Someone 
might be more enamored of 
you than you realize. 
Before you start flirtin g , 
consider how you feel about 
this person. You’re person
ality-plus right now. and 
others respond. Tonight: 
The world is your oyster.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)

*** Rather than taking 
action , sit back and see 
what others offer. Your 
nerves could be fried. As a 
result, you could be spend
ing way too much. Take a 
deep breath and stop acting 
out.'Tonight: Do your own 
thing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)

***** You have what it 
takes to hit a home run in 
any area of your life. Just 
go off and do it. Someone 
might not be reading you 

. loud wnd-olear^janAoirlce

b o n ’t lit  confU ilon 
eoribrnid- Stop mid have • ' 
m udh-niodM  dlicE M ion . 
A nother m ight not be as/ 
optim istic as you. but he 
follows your lead. Tonight: 
Do miily what you want|

C APRICO RN  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)

**** Run w ith the ball. 
Your in tu ition  tells you 
exactly how to reach the 
goal lin e . D on’t ..leavei 
details to chance, as you 
need to follow through with 
a key p roject. C apricorn  
ittentifles with worit; this is 
particu larly  true n ow . 

.Tonight: M ake a, m u st« 
mmeittanoe. i.*; ^

A O U iU K ^ (Jan. 20-Fhb.^ 
18) .. 
y ***** Your ability to see 
what others can ’t d istin - 
giHshps yon. Share a viskm 
as clea rly  as yOu can . 
FYiends give constructive 
advice. A  meeting proves to 
be unusually important as 
well. A ch ild  or a special 
friend might iqniear partic- 
u larly som ber.' T onight: 
Listen to ftivoriibe music. '

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

***** Listen to feedback
from a partner or a special 
friend. What th is person 
wants is to mak^ your life 
more worthwhile and more 
to your liking. A boss helps 
point you in the right direc
tion. Don’t test your limits. 
Zero in on what you want. 
Tonight: Togetherness
counts.

BORN 'TODAY 
A ctor Matt LeBlanc 

(1967), model Iman (1955). 
novelist Robyn Carr (1951) i.

For A m erica ’ s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline BJgar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
m inute. A lso featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
v ice |of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown. Pa.

Jacqueline Blgar is on the 
Internet '  at
http:/Aw w w .jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.
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Additional information doesn’t help
Dear Ann Landers: I was 

m arried young and had a 
baby boy before divorcing 
my husband.
although the 
m a r r i a g e  
didn’t W t , I 
forged a 
strong bond 
w ith my 
m o th e r-in - 
law . It con 
tinued after 
the divorce. 
When I 
rem a rried , 
*Mom* came 
to my wed-

A n n
L a n d e r s

ding and rejoiced with me. 
She remained a strong and 
important presence in my 
life and in my son's life, as 
well.
Last year. Mom was hav

ing trouble in her marriage 
and was con siderin g 
d ivorce . Stupidly, I con 
fessed that her husband had 
made several passes at me, 
thinking it would make her 
feel better about her deci
sion to leave him. However, 
they reconciled, and from 
that day on. Mom shut me 
out o f her life com pletely. 
She no longer ca lls  or 
w rites, and refuses to see 
her grandson, who is now 
11 years old.
Yesterday, I stopped by her 

house while she was work
ing in the yard. She said, 
■You are not welcome here. 
Get out.’  I left in tears, l>ut 
at least I know  w here I 
stand. H ow ever, I don ’t 
know how she could do this 
to her grandson. I miss my 
frien dsh ip  w ith my ex- 
mother-in-law, but I can get 
over it. I want to do what Is 
best for my son. I cannot 
believe she no longer cares 
about the ch ild . Should I 
keep sending her photos of 
him? Should 1 continue to 
hope she will come around 
and welcome us back into 
her life , or g ive up and 
m ove on? -  U nhealed in 
Massachusetts w  ■
Dear Unhealed: Keep send

ing the photos and hope 
time does its worit. Beyond 
lb «t, tticiE i lio i’iajadi you ̂  
b̂IH| 'ib ::V o r 'in y  rea d e ft, 

A ItMOU- hare: 
j w  hhstM ^) 

Is ip a £ ^ 4 ifl lo n l-
tlea, fdryou
to provlds Information that 
poors salt in the wound and

makes the person feel like 
more o f a fool. Remember, 
*A closed mouth gathers no 
feet.’
Dear Ann Landers: A while 

ago, you printed a letter 
from  ’ Too Busy in 
Virginia." She said her 10- 
year-old son had a playmate 
whose m other, ’ Lorna,’ 
insisted on hanging around 
whenever she dropped off 
her son to play. ’Too Busy’ 
couldn't figure out how to 
get rid of the pest. You said, 
"Be blunt." I was never 
brave enough to be blunt, 
so I came up with a differ
ent solution. 1 decided if my 
"Lorna" wanted to help, I 
would put her to work. 1 
had her w ashing dishes, 
doing laundry and vacuum
ing the liv in g room . The 
next time she brought her 
daughter over to play, she 
left promptly, citing several 
things she had to do.

Tell "Too Busy’  to suggest 
that Lorna Shell the peas, 
hoe the garden and wash 
the windows. It works like 
a charm. -  Having Fun in 
Colorado • ’
Dear Fun in Colorado: A 

beautifu l solu tion  to a 
pesky problem -  far better 
than mine. Thank you.

Is life  passing you b y ? ' 
Want to im prove your 
social skills? Write for Ann 
Landers' new booklet, "How 
to Make Friends and Stop 
Being Lonely." Send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check 
or m oney order for $4.25 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Friends,* c /o  
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$5.15.)
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'JJ,
Do you have an interesting sports 
item or story idea? CaH Doug Law 
at 26a-733>. Ext. 233.
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I n Brief
Mixed golf tourney 
eetforthh weekend

The 2001 Guys and Gals 
Couples Golf Tournament 
w ill be held Saturday 
through Sunday at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

The entry fee will be 
$130* per team plus the 
cart fee.

Prizes will be awarded 
to the top three places per 
flight. Awards will also be 
given for the longest men 
and woman’s drive. The 
closest to the pin prizes 
will also be awarded.

Registration starts at 
11:30 a.m. Saturday with 
the shotgun starting at 1 
p.m. both days.

Big Spring golfer gets 
drethoMnone

John Marino, 14, sank 
his first hole-inrone 
Monday at the Texas 
Women’s University golf 
course in Denton.

This was the first ace 
for Marino, who hopes to 
make the Bitg Spring 
Steers’ golf team.

Marino used a five-iron 
on the 166 yard, 15th hole 
on the TWU layout.

Marino hit the shot 
across a water hazaard 
and when he approached 
the hole with playing 
partner, John Kendrix, 
they finally found the ball 
in the cup.

Marino will get a plaque 
for his effort fi*om the golf 
course.

Soccer meeting set 
for woukNfe coaches

The Big Spring Youth 
Soccer Association is 
holding a meeting 
Tuesday, Atm. 14. for new 

les ano refc^:«es in

Any interested persons 
should attend the meeting 
wh^h Will be held on the 
second floor o f the admin
istration building.f

Utth football plajws 
can sign up for teams

Signups for Crossroads 
Little Football League 
players will be held today 
and Saturday at the Big 
Spring Mall.

Signups will be held 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
today and from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday.

Qymnaete return . 
for YMCA claesee

G ym na^c classes 
started this Week at the 
Big SprlQg YMCA fhcill- 
ty. * a
The clasiet w ill be held 

on Mosadays and 
WedneiiMN- 

Pre-achoolers will have 
their Claeses startii^ at 
5:16|pjn.

TBbse 6 and older have 
thgfir class set fron t'4:15 
p.m. to S:t5 p.m.

For mcnre information, 
call the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

Quarterback Club 
meets each Tueeday^
*>The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club hold 
regular meetings every 
Tuesday at 7 p.m in the 
Big Spring High School 
A'TC meeting room.

All parents o f football 
players arp encouraged to 
attend.

Fbr more infmrmhtion, 
call Jim Clements at 267- 
1069 after 6 p.m.

On the Air

Radio '
BASBAli.'-

7:10 p.m. — Cleveland 
melons at Texas Rangers, 
KBSf-AM 1490.

TMevtslon
■X— « «

6:30 p.m. —  Arizona 
Diamondbacks at Allenta 
Bravas, TBS. Ch. l i , . ' - 

7:30 p.m. —  Clewiand 
Indans at Texas Rarners, 
FXS, Ch. 29.

Furyk, Heiminger share early lead at Buick Open
GRAND BLANC, Mich. (AP) -  A 

break from competition seems to be 
Just what Jim Furyk needed.

Furyk, nursing a sore wrist since 
last October, is playing this week 
for the first time since missing the 
cut at last month’s British Open.

Furyk shot an 8-under 64 
Thursday at Warwick Hills to share 
the flrst-round lead with Brian 
Henninger in the Buick Open.

“ I Just have to be cautious that 1 
don’t play too much,”  Furyk said. 
‘‘It's* kind o f hard righfnow because 
1 so excited about playing.” 
'P h il Mickelson was one stroke 

behind the leaders after missing a 6- 
foot putt on No. 18 for his only 
bogey.

Jean Van de Velde, Briny Baird,

John Cook, Steve Flesch, Ian 
Leggatt, David Peoples, Craig Perks 
and Kenny Perry were all at 66.

Mark O’Meara was among a group 
o f 10 another stroke back.

While Furyk looks to win for the 
second time this year, he’s seeking 
his third berth on the U.S. team.

"It’s in the back o f my mind, we 
are all human,” Furyk said. “ You 
can say just go ahead and forge( 
about it and play golf, but you are 
thinking abput it.”

Furyk is 11th oft the Ryder Cup 
points list.

The top 10 on the points list after 
next week’s PGA Championship 
will automatically make the team, 
and captain Curtis Strange will add 
two other players.

Six of the top 10 players on the 
Ryder Cup points list are playing 
this week. The only player from 
fifth to 19th that took the week off 
was No. 7 Scott Hoch.

“ 1 would definitely like to have a 
real strong finish here or next 
week,” Fury said, “ and solidify a 
spot on the team and not have to try 
to rely or hope to be a captain’s 
pick.”

The average winning score at the 
Buick Open the past 10 years has 
been 17 under..

At least one player said this year’s 
winner might need to be at least 20 
under to take home the $558,000 
first-place check.

Firm fairways after several 90- 
plus-degree days are making drives

longer while soft greens, which 
obviously have been watered a lot, 
have encouraged players to shoot 
for pins.

“1 think the golf course is much 
more difficult than the scores are 
showing,” Mickelson said.

Furyk’s 62 in the second round of 
the 1995 Buick Open set the tourna
ment record, which Sonny Skinner 
tied two years.later. His only win 
this season was at the Mercedes 
Championship on Jan. 14.

Henninger won a tournament in 
1994 and another in 1999, but to say 
he has struggled this year would be 
an understatement.

He has made just four cuts in 20 
outings, and his best finish was a 
tie for 26th at the Houston Open.

Forsan veterans prepare for battle
By DOUG LAW
Sports Editor

FORSAN — After endur
ing a difficult 2000 football 
season, the Forsan 
Buffaloes’ roster is loaded 
with returning varsity play
ers as they prepare for 
today’s first workout in 
pads.

“The kids have worked 
hard in the off-season and if 
we get over the hump early 
and stay healthy, we can be 
in the thick o f things,” said 
Steve Park, who returns to 
the Buffaloes helm after a 
two-year hiatus.

The Buffaloes have a 
strong group of returners 
and nearly half the team 
will boast varsity experi
ence.

Forsan failed to notch a 
win a district game last sea
son, ending at 0-5 in power
ful District 2-2A, but some 
o f the games could have 
gone either way. Park said.

“Coahoma beat us by four 
points and there were a lot 
of close games,” ,Park said.

strongest Clasi 2A districts.
The Buffs will travel to 

Coleman where they will 
play. M ^  High School in 
their first scrimmage at 6 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 18.

The Forsan squad will 
then go to Wink to play 
Fort Davis at 6 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 24.

Forsan will open the reg
ular season at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 31, in Grape 
Creek.

Colorado City won 
District 2-2A last year and 
Stanton, the 2-2A runner- 
up, reached the state semi- 
flmds. Park sdys he expects 
the district to be just as 
tough this time around.

Forsan has lots o f experi
ence up front with return
ing linement like guards 
Donny Allen and Josh 
Bedw i^ senior center Billy 
Kim ey and tackles Brad

/

/

wiwdiiteSiVi' .

Harald pItoto/DouK Law
The Fbrsan Buffaloes are getting ready fbr West Texas football wars. Nearly half the 
team brings varsity experience to the field and they have good speed. The Buffs’ first 
scrimmage is 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 18, against May at Coleman. Their first regular Ma
son game will be at Grape Creek at 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 31.,

Gillihan and Billy Reid.
Most o f the Buffs are 

expected to play on both

lomez w ill ' see 
action as defensive tackles 
to give some of the offen
sive linemen a breather.

"Cody Bryant looks good 
at linebacker and should 
give Kinsey and Gillihan a 
rest,” Park said.

Forsan is in good shape 
in the kicking game as 
well. Park expects to use 
Matt Ellis for kickoffs, 
while Josh Helmstettler 
will be used for conversions 
and field goals.

Other returning veterans 
include senior end and 
defensive back Zach 
Johnson, tailbacks Wes 
Longorio and Cody Lefever, 
senior wide receiver 
Chance Wagoner and 
senior fullback Billy 
Acosta.

Johnson was a honorable 
mention all-district pick 
last year as a defensive

back.
“The boys have good 

chemistry and are close,” 
Pau'k said. ’’Gillihan was 
all-district last year. as a  
tackle and our center, 
Kinsey, wag an' horttfrable 
mention pick. Allen was an 
all-district defensive back, 
but will be playing guard.”

Bedwell will play both 
ways, working as a guard 
on offense and defensive 
end.

Forsan will make other 
changes to toughen up the 
team. Longorio was a line
backer last year, but will be 
moved to handle the 
mobile, free safety spot.

A hard-hitting Forsan 
duo, Kinsey and Gillihan, 
are switching from the 
defensive tackle spots they 
played last season to line
backer.

“They’re good quality 
kids,” Park said. “ I’ll prob
ably run Acosta as a line
backer on defense."

Longorio was a depend
able ground-gainer for the 
Buffaloes last season, and

Johnson should provide 
strength at wide receiver, 
using his his 6-2 frame to 
good advantage.
> .ijodgorio. rushed for 1J15 
yards as a sophomore. The 

-196-ffound t^lback -aver
aged 5.9 yards per carry.

The Buffaloes have a good 
thing going at quarterback 
with two solid athletes, 
senior . Matt Reyna and 
Helmstetler, a sophomore, 
capable of spearheading the 
offense.

“Reyna has good 4.6-sec- 
ond speed and throws well 
while Helmstettler has a 
strong arm,” Park said. “ It 
always makes for better 
competition when someone 
else is pushing you. We’ll 
have big tight end Matt 
Ellis back from last year’s 
junior varsity team. He’s 
got a lot of talent and good 
hands.”

Junior David Lee could 
give defensive backs fits 
when he gets into patterns, 
since Park says he’s “the 
quickest player we have in 
the first 20 yards.”

Rangers 
im prove, 
win 7-3

ARLINGTON (AP) -  Rick 
Helling was just good 
enough to halt a couple of 
negative streaks by the 
Texas Rangers.

Helling allowed two runs 
in 6 2-3 innings as the 
Rangers beat the Detroit 
Tigers for the first time this 
season and halted a six- 
game losing streak with a 7- 
3 victory Thursday night.

“ It was one of those 
nights where I just grinded 
through it,” Helling said. 
“ We got a couple of quick 
runs and I was able to make 
some pitches to get out of 
trouble.”

Helling was in trouble in 
the seventh when the 
Tigers loaded the bases 
with two outs and the 
Rangers in front 6-1.

Helling walked Robert 
Fick to force in a run. 
Fick’s bid for a grcind slai^ 
earlier in the at-bat sailed 
foul by dhly a few feel'.
.  “ ludidix’t iPoWUke41 
going to go fair,”  Tigers 
manager Phil Garner said. 
“ It didn’t look like it was 
going to happen.”

Rangers manager Jerry 
Narron visited the mound 
before Fick’s at-bat to see if 
Helling had anything left.

“ He said he wasn’t tired, 
so I kept him in,” Narron 
said. “ He competes as well 
as any pitcher in baseball. 
Whenever he pitches, he 
does a good job. Every time 
he goes out there, you feel 
like you have a very good 
chance to win.”

Juan Moreno relieved 
after Fick’s walk and struck 
out Bobby Higginson to end 
the inning.

Helling (9-9) kept 
theRangers in check.
Detroit had 21 hits and a 

13-run ninth inning in tak-

See RANGERS, Page 2B

Johnson gets third world title with 110 hurdles win
toM ON TON . Alberta (AP) -  

A ^ n  JohnzMi sent the hurdles fly- 
iftf and balled his way to victory, 
Jost like old times.

Johnson returned to the top in the 
llOmeter hurdles with his third 
world championship Thursday 
night, defbatii^ 2000 Olympic gold 
medalist Anier Garcia o f Cuba.

The victm y followed four years of 
struggle against iftjuries after 
Johnson won his second world 
championship in 1997 and the 
Olirmpic gold medal in 1996.

"The statement I made is that I 
decide when Fm finished,”  he said.

“ Any time I’m on the track, any 
time I’m healthy. I’m the one to 
beat.”

Johnson won in 13.04 seconds, the 
fastest time in the world this year, 
(karcia was second in 13.07.

Johnson broke out o f the blocks 
ahead, but unlike the finals in 
Sydney, was able to hold off the 
powerful Cuban at the finish.

He called it the greatest victory of 
his career, better than his Olympic 
win or his world championships in 
1995 and 1997.

‘T’ve had so many disappoint
ments the past couple of years I felt

like I really, really had something 
to prove this time,” he said.

Johnson knocked down seven hur
dles, but could not have cared less. 
When he won in Atlanta, he 
knocked down all 10.

The victory earned the 30-year-old 
hurdler an automatic berth in the 
2003 World Championships in Paris.

“ I hope that can set me up, 
because Athens is the year after 
that,”  he said. “That’s the main 
thing that I want to focus on now — 
getting back to the Olympics, and 
trying to be a gold medalist again.” 

Marion Jones showed plenty of

power, too, with a victory in her 
semifinal heat of the women’s 200 
meters in 22.40 seconds.

Dethroned as world champion in 
the 100 on Monday, she will seek 
her first world 200 title Friday 
night. She pulled up with a lower 
back strain in the 200 semis at the 
1999 worlds.

“ One escaped me so far in these 
games,”  Jones said. “ I’m going to do 
my darndest not to let this one slip 
through my fingers.”

She was not the fastest in the

See TRACK, Page 2B

Bonds, Griffey keep mum on milestone home runs
TIwlAIBOCIATID  P R iS t

‘
How Barry Bonds and Ken Griffey 

Jr. felt about their milestone 
homers when the San FTancisco 
Giants played the Cincinnati Reds 
is anymie’s guess.

GrUfry became the youngest play- 
« :  to kit 460 home runs, a ^  B on^ 
ton>ed that feat by becoming the 
fastest to reach 49 homers in a sea
son, leading the Giants to a 64 vic
tory over the Rads on lliarsday 
n li^ t

Iteither player was interested in 
talking about their accom plish
ments.

Ortffsy’S ttvo-nm homer hi the 
first in n ^  o ff Bnsa * Ortiz (lt4 ) 
mads him the youngest to reach 460. 
He was also the youngest to reach

350 and 400.
Hie 31-year-old shrugged off his 

place in baseball history.
"I don’t think it’s that big to 

everybody else,” Griffey said. “ I 
don’t think about that. I think about 
what 1 have to do to help the ball- 
club win, and the guys who came 
before me can’t h ^  me.”

Bonds, who has hit seven homers 
in his last 12 games, matched his 
career high for homers set last sea
son with his tiebreaking solo homo: 
in the third inning off loser Scott 
Winchester (0-2).

Bonds’ totid of 49 in 115 games is 
five games fewer than Sammy Sosa 
needed to get there in 1999 and well 
ahead o f Hark McGwire’s pace duf- 
Jng the 189$ feaason, when he hit a 
record 70 homers. McGwire had 46

after 115 games.
Bonds short-circuited inquiries 

about his homer binge.
“Go on to something else,” Bonds 

said.
In other National League games, 

it was New York 4. Milwaukee 3; 
Florida 3, Arizona 1; San Diego 6, 
Philadelphia 2; Colorado 14, 
Chicago Cubs 5; St. Louis 9, 
Montreal 6; Pittsburgh 8, Los 
Angeles 5; and Houston 6, Atlanta 5.

In American League games, it was 
Minnesota 6, Cleveland 4; Kansas 
City 6, Baltimore 4; Texas 7) Detroit 
3; Toronto 6, Seattle 5 and Anaheim 
3, Chicago 2.

John Vander Wal, Edwards 
Guzman and Jeff Kent also hit solo 
shots for San Francisco, which 
moved into second place in the NL

West with their 12th win in 14 
games.

“ Usually, it’s OK to give up a solo 
home run or two, but four is too 
many,” said Winchester, who gave 
up nine hits in five innings.

For Cincinnati, Adam Dunn and 
Kelly Stinnett hit solo homers.

Rockies 14,
Cubs 5

Sosa hit three home runs, and 
Mike Hampton tied the NL record 
for pitchers with his seventh homer 
as Colorado completed a three-game 
sweep of Chicago.

Sosa hit his 38th, 39th and 40th 
homers before he was replaced after 
homeriflg In the seventh inning

See ROUNDUP, Page 2B
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Plana. Colorado. .338: VMra. 
MoMroal. .334; AurtHa. San 
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RUN6 -noyd. Rortda. 07; HaHon. 
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SSoaa. Ctdcago. 93: SailaiMn, 
Houaion. 67; OObaa. PHHbui0i. 94 
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San Otogo. 92; LWabiai. Colorado, 
92.
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LQonzalai. AriiorM. 144 Bartanan, 
Houaion. 143: Ptorra. Colorado. 141; 
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Mordraal. 136: BGHaa. nttibuiei. 
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DOUOUS— HaMon. Colorado. 37; 
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----a— ■ _ torn • fr a ia  mm idw
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30; LCaalMo. Florida. 34  Abrau. 
FWtodalpMi. 29: EYoung Chicago. 
23: Fuicai. Adama, 23; Naaaa. 
Oncirtm. 21; VBuarmio. Mondnal. 
21: GlaiwiiM. Fhlladalphia. 21; 
Wornach. Artoona. 21.

nTCHMtO (13 OaatotaiM)—  
SoNtorg. Artoona. 168. .763. 3-01; 
RDJohrtoon, Artaorw, 186. .780, 
3.44 Ltobai. CMcaga. 14-4 .737, 
3.43; Oaal FNIadalalda. 104. .714. 
4.81; Maddua. Attonia. 186. .714. 
3j04 Ototona. AttoPM. 11-4 -067, 
3.77; NuOrtto, San toanctoco, 134 
j664, 444.

STNIKEOUTS— NDiohnaon.

kaSana al Mtond, 6 pm. 
ChtrlolW al OtoMland, 6 pm  
Ortando al Mm  York, 6:30 pm. 
dtoildnqnn at OdtralL 6 J0  pm  
Fheanki al Utah. 6 pm. 
Minnaaota al SaaWi. 9 pm.

Haualen al Lea Angdaa. 3 pm. 
Nm  York al CharlolW, 8 pm  
MtorM al Ortindo. 6:30 pm. 
Saalba al Sacramardo. 9 pm  
Porgand M Fhoanto. 9 pm
fMB r*--- laiM ato I ■ M  I ■ ---------------.-add^H^RSOw 9 a m ^ H smbIRIOD* ROQAr
Utah at kbnnaaoto. 8 p6 «, 
Dawob at baSana. 7 pm.' 
Sacranwmo at Porgand. 9 pm.
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1. Cody OM. StaphanvUto. 
$124.(X>4 3. Trawr Bradto. Puablo. 
Colo., $118,814 9. Soon Johnalon. 
Ouabna. 0107,703; 4. toaaa Ban. 
Camp Crook, 40., S100894; 8. 
Btok Burk. Ouranl OMa., 999.274 6. 
Caah Myora, Abtona. 090.048: 7. 
Prad WhWIald. tiooktoy, S63874 i .  
BJ. Campbab. Barden Cby. Waah., 
877.368: 4  Taa WodknarL Uam, 
$68,936; 10. Pobprt Boirara.
Braoha, Atoarta, $64883.

to ««« to -to    « -
to* 9F9̂ to9e, IOSesOi

$92,038; 2. Lao LaJaunaaaa, 
Margin, Ulili, $64368: 4  FOmat
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$04462: 2. Bab Lummua. Potoora.
La.. $60,086; 3. Bryan Flalda. 
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Emporia. Kan.. $62818: 8. Chad
SIgSgofIgygs, wDVtrRgto*

Artodha. 267: ScNbkM. Artoona. 204 
ago. i n ;Wood. Chicago. 163; Park. Loo 

Angatoa. 173; vaibuat. Momraal. 
163; Buriratt. AganM. 144 Maddua. 
Adama. 138.

SAVES— Straw. Loa Angilaa. 34; 
Nan, San Franclaco, 33; Maaa. 
Phbadalphto. 29: Sanitai. Nm  York. 
37; Hodman, San Otogo. 27; 
BWagnar, Houaion, 20: AMonaaoa. 
Flonda. 24 Gordon, Chicago. 23.

1. Tom Baavaa. $400 BiKla. S8 ., 
$122,400: 4  (Ban O’Nabl. Walar 
VMlay, Atoarta. $68,080: 3. Dan 
Mutwnaan. Btok m i. Mom, $67801: 
4 . Soon Jrmraaon, Quaana. 
$62,064 8. Todd HIpaag IM l  Nbb.. 
$67864.

1. Btok Burk, Ouram Okla.. 
$60,424 2. OodV OM, Stophimlbi. 
$84964; 4  Ptod WWtgatd. HooMay. 
$76831; 4. Travar Braaba. Puablo. 
Colo.. $72,169: 8. Jaroma
ScfiM^M99f Roiiea CRv* 0M9.^̂ brb M ̂ ^̂ Waî ^̂ ^̂ Ptob a • â ^̂ br̂ g *^^^00 d̂ Md̂ Prr

1. Kaby Yaiaa. Puablo. Colo.. 
$69,982: 2. Charmayrra Jamaa, 
Abrarra. Taaaa. $64,164 4  Sharry 
Cana, Marana. Arta.. $84824;-4. 
JanM Slouar. Ruak. $82,104; 4  Tana 
Wdgd. Mortorty. NJd.. $46884

\ 1  I V KI si \sO\

SrOLENI
MB (13 Oaetoiana)—  

Mm  York. 18-1. .937.

. 2 4 i

atotoUMValg Sa 
ba. 34 Carairan. 
,NM Verk,84

4 8 4  PAbBoto. Saaaga. 122. 867 
; g i4  I 138. .goo.

ania. 134. .784 
Ctaraland. 11-4,

Taday-a Oaraaa
(torobna at Jackaombto. 8:30 pm. 
Ckicinnad at DatroK. 6:30 pm.
NY Otonto al Nm  Engand. 7 pm.

Adama al Nm  York Jata. 7 pm. 
CNcago at Tarmaaaaa. 7 pm. 
Graan Bay al Ctovatond 7 pm. 
Mmnaaola va. Nm  Orlaant at San 

Antonio. 7 p.m.

$66,174 2. Laa Akki. Waatharloid. 
Okla.. $86,334; 3. toaaa Bab. Camp 
Crook. S.D.. $88,193; 4. Cody 
HanoooK Taylor, toll.. $84,046: 8. 

> Ebena. Granbury. $82862.PMbJjBjM

1. Guy Aban, Sama Anna. 
$84728: 2. Trawir Bradto. Puablo. 
Calo.. $31868; 4  Moclg PaBbraan. 
Pratt. Nan.. $30.Q9% *• Taa 
Woolman. Hark). S M .o i^  6. Buelqr 
Hakrar. Chatoaa. OMa.. $24014

ing • 19-6 victory over the 
Rangers on Wednesday.

Helling allowed eight hits 
while earning his fourth 
v id ory  in lis  last five deci* 
^ons.

The Rangers avoided their 
first-ever season series 
sweep by an American 
League opponent. Detroit 
won the first eight games 
between the teams h e a d ^  
ipto the last meeting of the 
s e ^ n  Thursday.

The Rangers have never 
gone winless for the season 
against-an AL team in their 
30-year history.

“There’s no question in 
my mind that we are a bet
ter team than the Tigers, 
but fo r ‘ Some reason they 
had our numba* this year,” 
said Rangers DH Frank 
Catalanotto, who went 4-for- 
5 against his former team. 
“ We haven’t showed it. It 
seems like there’s one team 
every year that has your 
number.”

Ivan Rodriguez homered 
and doubled for the 
Rangers, who had matched' 
their longest losing streak 
o f the season. Randy 
Velarde went 3-for-5 for 
Texas.

Higginson’s third-inning 
RBI single gave Detroit a 1- 
0 lead, but Texas tied it in

on Alex 
run-scoring

the third 
RodrigueifS 
infield\single

Rodrigues drove in his 
100th run to set the club 
record for RBIs by a short
stop. The previous record of 
99 was set by Kevin fflster 
in 1996.

Texas snapped a 1-1 tie 
with a three-run fourth on 
Mike Lamb’s RBI double 
and Velarde’s two-run sin- 
gle.

The Rangers knocked out 
Detroit startm* Steve Spaiks 
(8-7) in the fifth on Ivan 
Rodriguez’s 22nd hom w of 
the season and Gate 
Kapler’s sacrifice fly, 
stretching Texas’ lead to 6-1,

Sparks allowed six runs 
and 11 hits in 4 2-3 innings.

Rafael Palmiero’s RBI sin
gle in the ninth made it 7-2.

Damion Easley’s leadoff 
homer, his 10th, in the 
ninth off Jeff Zinunerman 
pulled Detroit to 7-3.

Notes:The temperature 
was 100 degrees when the 
game started. ... Alex 
Rodriguez has driven in 100 
or more runs in four 
straight seasons. ... Ivan 
Rodriguez had his 100th 
career homer at The 
Ballpark in Arlington. ... 
Sparks has lost four of his 
last five starts. He has 
allowed 14 runs and 18 hits 
in his last nine innings.

TRACK
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semis. Debbie Ferguson of 
the Bahamas won her heat 
in 22.39.

Defending champion 
Inger M iller, plagued by 
iixjuries, failed to advance.

Dmitriy Markov, a former 
Russian now competing for 
Australia, won the pole 
vault at 19 feet, 10> inches. 
Only Sergei Bubka has gone 
higher.

“ I f  was great,’ ’ Markov 
said. “ It was fUn, because 
when you are over six 
meters (19-8>), you can fly."

A former Belarus vaulter, 
Aleksandr Averbukh, now 
competing for Israel, was 
second, and Olympic gold 
medalist Nick Hysong o f the 
Jlpitad*.. Ktgtgs..

bronze. Both cleared 19-2>, 
but Averbukh won the sil
ver on fewer misses.

Olympic gold medalist 
Konstadinos Kederis o f 
Greece bettered a depleted 
200 field to win in 20.04. 
Among the prominent 
sprinters absent was 
Maurice Greene, who 
strained a hamstring win
ning the 100 championship 
on Sunday.

At 34. Gail Devers began 
her bid for a sixth world 
championship — and her 
foiurth in the 110-meter hur
dles — with a victory in her 
heat in 12.72 seconds. 
Devers, who failed to finish 
the semifinals at the Sydney 
(Mirmpics. has run only four 
races this year and won Just

MS
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with Chicago trailing by 
nine runs on a humid, 92- 
degree day at Wrigley Field. 
He has 426 fnr his career, 
tying him with current 
Cube first base coach Billy 
WUliams for 30th in base
ball history.

It was the third three- 
homer game of Sosa’s career 
and his seventh multihomo- 
game this season.

Hampton (12-8), who also 
had an RBI single, homered 
off Felix Heredia in the 
sixth. His seventh homer 
matched the NL mark for a 
pitcher shared by Don 
Drysdale (1968, 19%) and 
Don Newcombe (1955). The 
majm* league record is nine 
by Cleveland’s Wes Ferrell 
in 1931.

streak against division-lead
ing Los Angeles.

Craig Wilson, making a 
second straight start, also 
hit a three-run homer as the 
Pirates ended the Dodgers* 
four-game overall winning 
streak.

The Pirates won the first 
game of the season series 
April 24 in Los Angeles, lost 
the next seven, then won 
the final game ’Thiursday at 
PNC Park. Chan Ho Park 
(11-8) is the only Dodgers 
pitcher to lose to them this
8688011 to

Todd Ritchie (9-10) won 
his fiiird straight, allowing 
10 hits and flvp runs — four 
earned — in 51-3 innings.

Padres 6.
P h illies2

San Diego avoided a three- 
game sweep by winning at 
Philadelphia in a game 
where the on-field tempera
ture reached 148.7 degrees.

Damian Jackson. • who., 
entered l-for-23 lifetime 
against Phillies starter 
Omar Daal (KM), finished 
with four hits. He scored 
three runs and drove in two 
as the Padres snapped a 
three-game losing s t r ^ .

*1716 Phillies remained two 
games behind NL Kast-lead- 
ing Atlanta.

Kevin Jarvis (94) surren
dered a homer ta Jimmy 
Rollins on his first pitch (rf 
the game. One out later. 
Scott Rolen hit his 12th 
homer.

Astros 6,
Braves 5

Orlando Merced, filling in 
for the iuiured Moises Alou, 
had a run-saving catch in 
the sixth and hit an RBI sin
gle in the top o f the ninth 
inning to lft  Houston to vic
tory at Atlanta.

*1116 Astros scored the 
tyihg run in the eighth 

/bsibre third baseman 
Chipper Jones’ throwing 
error led to an unearned 

n m  in the ninth against 
Kerry Ligtenberg (1-3).

The Astros moved within 
1> games o f the Chicago 
Cubs in the NL Central.
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MarUnaS,
Diam midbackt 1 

Jeff Abbott drove in the 
tiebreaking run with a 
bloop single with two outs 
in the eighth inning as 
FkHida beat Arizona.

The Marline, who took the 
series 2-1, hava won eii^ t o f 
their past nine home series. • 
The IHamondhacks lott for 
thd ninth time ih 18 games.

•fV;. .

M ets4* ,
Brew ereS

Joe McBwing - homered 
leading off the bottom of the 
sevenu Inning as New York 
beat Milwaakee, comideting 
its secmid series sweep of 
the season.

McEwing, who also sin
gled in a run, hit his sixth, 
homer off Mike DeJean (3- 
2).

Al Leiter (7-9) worked 7 1- 
8 innings, allowing three 
r y ^  on five hits. Rick 
Visits earned his second 
save in as many chances.

•-.fF

'f -
Brian (Mias bam end and 

m lised hitting for fim cycle 
by a tingle at Pitlaburgh 
ended a aevtn-gama lo e l^

C ardinalaf,
Bapoa.g

Matt Morris won on his 
27th birthday, and Craig 
Paquette drove in three 
rune to lead St. Louis past 
boat Montreal.

Kerry Robinson and Mike 
Mordeoai each had a c a i^ -  
high fbnr hMe.
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Cow boys expect 
work a little harder 
in cooler California
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  

As Dallas Cowboys tisht 
end Jackie Harris walked 
off the field after another 
sweltering '  practice at 
Wichita Falls, he pondered 
a dilemma being ereated 
by an unusual mid-camp 
move.

After nearly three weeks 
at Midwestern State, where 
they endured nearly 100- 
degree temperatures 
almost daily, the Cowboys 
broke camp there 
Thursday. They move next 
week to Oxnard, Calif., 
where it will be about 30 
de^ees cooler.

“ We’re going to have to 
be creative on how you can 
break a good sweat out 
there,”  said Harris, the 
team’s oldest player at 33. 
“ The heat, I guess you kind 
of adjust after a while. It 
sounds crazy and maybe 
it’s the heat talking, but I’ll 
kind of miss it.”

But the Cowboys 
appeared drained at the 
beginning of the last sea
son after a full camp in 
Wichita Falls. They opened 
with a 41-14 loss at hoihe to 
Philadelphia, and went on 
to a 5-11 record, their worst 
since the 1-15 mark in 1989.

There were really no 
plans to return to Wichita 
Falls for the fourth year in 
a row until a planned facil
ity in the Rio Grande 
Valley failed to material
ize. The Cowboys came 
back with a slight twist, 
instead of a full camp of 
five weeks or more, they 
stayed only three.

“The only concern I have 
is the continuity of train
ing camp,”  coach Dave 
Campo said. “But I don’t 
think it’s a problem. It’s an 
experiment and we’re look
ing forward to seeing how 
it will go.”

Campo said the heat of 
Wichita Falls builds a men
tal discipline in the team. 
Hp aspects the move to a

players and lead to solid 
workouts.
.“ Sometimes you might 

getths feeling that training 
camp’s over, but it’s not 
over,”  Campo said. “ In 

' 1Ik (, the tou^est work in 
my opinion is going to be 
in the next two weeks. 
There’s a lot of football left 
to be accomplished. In 
those conditions, we 
should be crisper and we 
should be going into It 
fresher.”

Before going ,fo  
.California, the Cowboys 
play their second presea
son* game Saturday * at 
home against Denver. 
Dallas lost 21-14 at Oakland 
last weekend.

Defensive back George 
Teague, a part of all four 
Wichita Falls camps, 
believes the westward 
move will be a plus for the 
Cowboys.

“ I think it’s going to help 
us recover a little bit, and 
not get beat down by the 
sun and the heat,” Teague 
said.

When the Cowboys gath
ered at the end of their 
final practice at Wichita 
Falls on Thursday morn
ing, the several hundred 
fans in attendance began to 
applaud. They don’t know 
if it was a final good-bye.

The situation was exactly 
the same for the Cowboys a 
year ago.

Like he was last year. 
Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones is noncommittal 
about future camps. Jones 
said a decision won’t be 
made until at least the mid
dle of this season.

“ We’re not beyond this 
training camp. Midwestern 
has really been accommo
dating,” Jones said. “ We’ve 
had great experiences in 
Austin, so Austin is never 
out of our mind as far as a 
place in the future we 
might consider. As for next 
year, we’ve made no 

'I irtejM.” ■. •

Allen, Elway head list ,of enshiinees 
for college football’s Hall of Fame

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) 
— If not for a few injuries at 
Southern Cal in 1978, 
Marcus Allen’s only runs 
with the football might have 
come on interceptions and 
fUmble recoveries.

The first college player to 
rush for more than 2,000 
yards in a season 'wasn’t 
recruited by the ’Trojans as 
a running back. Allen went 
to Southern Cal as a defen
sive back.

And he wasn’t moved to 
offense because of his elu
sive running ability or his 
pass-catching ability. He 
was switched to fullback so 
he could block for Charles 
White.

“ Who knows what would 
have happened if I’d have 
stayed a defensive back?” 
Allen said.

He’s happy, though, with 
the way things turned out. 
He’ll be enshrined into the 
College Football Hall of 
Fame on Saturday, along 
with former Stanford quar
terback John Elway, 
Nebraska wingback Johnny 
Rodgers and 22 other play
ers and coaches.

Among the coaches are 
Terry Donahue of UCLA 
and Forest Evashevski of 
Hamilton, Washington State 
and Iowa.

Most of the group already 
was officially inducted into 
the hall in December 20QO 
during a banquet, in New 
York. Dick Duden, an end 
for Navy, and the late John 
Gotland, a tackle at Kansas 
and Penn, were inducted 
earlier this year.

The news about being 
elected to the hall came as a 
surprise to Allen. It’s not 
that he doesn’t feel he’s 
deserving. After all, he set 
14 NCAA records and tied 
two others.

It’s just that he assumed 
he already was in.

“ College just seems so 
long ago,” he said. “ I’ve got
ten so many awards and 
things that I just kind of for
got that I wasn’t already in 
the college hall of fame.”

Allen had an outstanding 
pro career with the Raiders 
and Chiefs. The Super Bowl 
MVP in 1984, he was the 
first NFL back to gain both 
10,000 yards rushing and

5,000 yards receiving, retir
ing in 1997 with 12,243 yards 
on the ground.

He still remembers the 
college game fondly, though.

“ It was still a game then. 
When you turn pro, it all 
changes. It becomes a busi
ness,”  he said. “ College foot- 
baU is business, too, but to 
the players it’s still a 
game.”

The game Allen best 
remembers is his final regu
lar-season game against 
UCLA. Allen carried the 
ball 40 times for 219 yards, 
but fumbled three times 
before scoring the go-ahead 
touchdown. The Trojans 
won 21-20 when nose guard 
George Achica blocked a 46- 
yard field-goal attempt with 
4 seconds left to knock the 
Bruins out of the Rose Bowl.

“ I went from being the 
goat to being the hero just 
like that,” Allen said.

Others who will be 
enshrined Saturday are 
offensive tackle Dan 
Dierdorf (Michigan, 1968- 
70); center-linebacker Kurt 
Burris (Oklahoma, 1951-54); 
end Bob Dove (Notre Dame,

1940-42); defensive back' 
Michael Haynes (Arizona' 
State, 1972-75); defensive' 
back Terry Hoage ((Jeorgia,; 
1980-83); tackle Stan Jones 
(Maryland, 1951-53); half
back Johnny Musso 
(Alabama, 1969-71); line- 
backer-fullback Joe Schmidt 
(Pittsburgh, 1950-52); guard 
Harley Sewell (Texas, 1950-. 
52); defensive end Billy Ray 
Smith (Arkansas, 1979-82);. 
and tailback Ernie Talboom: 
(Wyoming, 1948-50).

Players from smaller' 
schools are quarterback, 
Doug Williams (Grambling,,
1974- 77); defensive end Jim- 
Haslett, who now coaches 
the New Orleans Saints 
(Indiana of Pennsylvania,.
1975- 78); defensive back-half-, 
back Gordie Lockbaum 
(Holy Cross, 1984-87); quar
terback-defensive back Bill 
Redell (Occidental, 1962-63);, 
wide receiver Freddie Scott; 
(Amherst, 1971-73); and 
coaches Joseph Fusco of; 
Westminster College and; 
Ace Mumford of Jarvis' 
Christian College, Bishop 
College, Texas College andl 
Southern University. I

Vikings in Texas, trying to shift focus to football
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Chris Liwienski knows the 
spotlight is on him.

He’s stepping into the 
offensive’ ’ tackle spot that 
belonged to Korey Stringer 
before the big Minnesota 
Vikings lineman collapsed 
after a practice in Mankato, 
Minn, on July 31 and died 
on Aug.l of heatstroke.

Liwienski will be in the 
starting lineup Saturday 
night in the Alamodome 
when the Vikings play their 
first preseason game in the 
Alamodome against the 
New Orleans Saints, their 
first competition since los
ing their friend.

“ It’s some crazy circum
stances that I’m playing 
right tackle,”  Liwienski 
said, following Thursday’s 
1̂ Qr]|i;pqt,in the Alamodome.

‘I did have the starting job 
at left guard before the 
tragedy with Big K 
(Stringer). There is definite
ly some big shoes to fill out 
there but I’m confident in 
my ability.

“ We are going to be all 
r i^ t .”
' The Vikings have been 
trying to get back to football 
business since the tragedy 
but it’s been difficult to put 
aside their feelings for 
Stringer. They’ll workout 
Friday before Saturday’s 
game.

“ I think the team has real
ly pulled together,” 
Liwienski said. “ We are 
more unified now more 
than ever. We are going 
through this thing together. 
The adversity has brought 
us together. I don’t think

anybody is throwing in the 
season.

“ Everyone wants to 
accomplish the same goals 
we set before. We are work
ing our way towards that.”

The Vikings will go into 
. the game without the bene

fit of a scrimmage against 
live opposition.

“ We’re way behind,” 
offensive coordinator Sherm 
Lewis said. “ The thing we 
miss most, and I’m sure it’ll 
show up Saturday, is that 
we’ve had no hitting. We’re 
football players. The sea
son’s not going to be can
celed. They understand 
that.”

The Vikings will keep 
Stringer’s locker open in 
Minnesota and the players 
planned to wear his No. 77 
jm  « Itheif M̂ V̂iereê ?̂ " In

Saturday’s game. There has 
been no immediate decision, 
how the team may addition-; 
ally honor their fallen com-* 
rade.

“ It’s big to get back out 
there after what we’ve been 
through and to get some 
work done,” quarterback 
Daunte Culpepper said. “ It’s 
just sad ever^hing that’s 
happened, but we’ve got to 
push through and we’ve got 
to be mature. That’s what 
Korey would want us to do.”

The Vikings don’t expect 
to escape the Stringer 
tragedy just by leaving 
Minnesota.

“ I think wherever we go 
right now there will be a big 
crowd based on what has 
happened over the last cou
ple of weeks,” wide receiver 
Cris Carter said.
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( jolf Diocst
aKanks OiirTrail Among the Top 50 1 )estinations in the World.

ih I G o l f e r s  a r e n ' t
i" t h e  o n l y  o n e s

'  • ■ it
w h o  l o v e  t o  b r a g  

a b o u t  t h e i r

s c  o r e s .

We love it when people say 
nice things about us.

Golf Digest recently listed 
Alabama's Robert Trent Jones Golf 
Trail among the top 50 golf 
destinations in the world!

And in its current Places to 
Play ratings. Golf Digest gave 
most of the Trail's 21 courses
4 stars— and some even got . 
Not bad when you consider that
5 stars only go to those once-in- 
a-Ufetime courses. And all of the 
Trail's courses got top honors for 
service.

Frequent Flyer Magazine listed 
us among its top 10 trips in the

world and The New York Times 
called us "...som e of the best 
public golf on earth."

Golf Magazine listed The 
Senator course at our new Capitol 
Hill location among its top new 
courses in the country and The 
Legislator course in the top 25 
newcomers. And wait until you 
see The Judge!

So, we hope you'll understand 
when, like all good golfers, we 
like to brag about our scores.

Call today to book your golf 
and hotel package and get ready 
for one of the best golf trips in 
the world.
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Free Eelmataa 

267-9427 
6640631 aik tor 

S h m

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
A l types of roofing.

L o c ^  owned ft 
operated since 1986. 

Serving:
Mg Spring 

Foraan, Coakioma, 
Sand Spniga, Garden 
Qty a sorroanding

FREE ESTIMATES 
247-2294

SEFTIC 
SYSTEMS 

InatanaMoa and Site 
Evalnationa 

ROSE
PLUMBING

104N. 15th 
S04-S72-3S02 

LanMaa,Tx 79331

A P P L I A N C E
RE PAIR C O N C R E T E

washca a  diyets 
ranges 

rcfhgeraiors 
microwaves 

window a/c service

»£Sn
for appoinimeni 
25 Years Exp.

CHICO a  SON 
CONCRETE

SFEOALON  
CONCRETE, 

STOCCO, 
BLOCK WORE

FREE ESTIMATES

QUALITY
FENCE

Teitat avallahle

Free Ratfanntea
'til li.ei i;> 1 

)^’OMlBn*IIMwtl0*''W
ft) -. y t> £ i

Spruce, Chftiilhii

Day; 247-3349 
NigMs: 247-1173

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

KAD
LAWN SERVICE

F I R E W O O D

AUTOMOTIVE

Forclgn/bomcatic 
$100-Off

Cwtrol AValvoUnc 
O U -$13.92 Case 
Batteries ftarting 

»  $29.99
Brake Padf starting 

9  $966 
(915) 243-4280

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald C^assifled 

Profooalonal 
Servico  

Directory  
Call 263-7331 

Today!

LIBERTY 
CX3NSTRUCTION 

a MAINTENANCE

Decking, Fencing
New Carpentry

WindowAppliance ft 
InotoK

(915) 2440503 
270-1024

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turn-key 
SpcdalM

D IC K ’ S
FIREW OOD

Serring
RcaideiiUal*
Rcalauroats
Throughout
Wcatfexw.rexoa.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
F a x :

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

Hook Leveftig by 
DaridLaeftCo.

Floor Braciag 
Slab nerftBcam. 
loaurancc Clahns. 
Free EctteMico. 

Refercacea
‘ Nopoymcnli 

ibaatWhciwarh ■ tahafheterUy 
completed.
915-243-2355

www.doridleeandcox

Drew McKhuBMy'’ 
915-243-2230 

CcR: 915-270-74S5

Discover
Another
World.

what you 
might find.

SIDING

P E S T  C O N T R O L

W f  ( ' . i n  S .u  (■ 

You .Mi ' ih'V H'. 
.\( l\c l11-mu Vmii 
Muslnc^'. In < )ui

I ’li li -M(,n i! 
>C| II 1 I ' 11 < ■ 1 ' J|

< .ill
2 ( ) : i - 7 ; i ; {  i

!• ‘1 in I c 
1 i!'/i m i) mn
S P R I N K L E R

S Y S T E M S

t)o you have 
a aoivice to offei? 

Place your ad In lha 
Herald ClaMilled 

Pitefeaelonei Sendee 
Direclory 

Call 263-7331 
. Todayl

HOME DESIGN

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

B O O K K E E P I N G

EARTHCO 
Dirt ConstnKtion R

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1616 M ala St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. PayroU, 
A Tax Prepwntioa for 

individuab. 
Pxftnenhipt A  tmall 

(̂ oipotteicnx. 
www.taxbeacoa. 

com/hooeytax

Septic Systcai

TX Lie# 01866'■ 
TIM

B L A C K S H E A R  
9 1 S - 2 6 3 ^ « 4 f i f f :

102 WooMai kd.
Bio Satina

MICHAEL
HENRY
DESIGN

CUSTOMHOUSE 
, PLANS 
915-243-3489 
Mg Spring, TX

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

SOUTHWESTERN
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since I9S4 

243-4514

Max F. M oore

www.swalpc.com
mm#awalDc.cam

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

CABINETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CA B D «nB *  

DCSKN

Let Ut Help Yoo With 
Your New Khchen

CALL 
2434B4I or 

243-0434

COWBOY 
CONSTRUCTION 
Backhaa • Doaar 

SUdLsadrr 
Tree Ttrmhiatar 

Trackkae

Office 2440042 
Gwy27«-5373 
Ba27«-S344

CARPET

KENNY
THOMPSON

RAVE SAMPLES 
' WnXQftDRIt '

'  CAlft >

Don't throw 
thoBB unwanftad 

itBinsawayl 
SiiNthMiil 

C a l
263-7331 A nd  

placM ypur 
garag* Bale in the

■Mfiil ri

aactionand  
racalvaa O arage  

a a lo ld lF ia a l

Cfdl Todayl

HOMEREPADt
REASONABLY

PooraAlmagf Doom 
Carpaelry 

RoA
repahaO/rap laced 
KhchmABalh

Renovatkm 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

247-5811 
4 0 0  B. 3rd

GIBBS
REMOMCLING

'FiOa
C a ll

263-I2S 5.

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business ft 

' Personal Use.

26641800 
(fax) 2668801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIO SPRING S  
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

DoyouhaMaahouaa 
for aala? A ear? Lat 

tha’Haiald aaaaiiad 
, aacfbn haipyou. :

CaRua Todayl '
a6$-73$1

R E N T A L S

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-2455

POUR
scAsons

KiaMlaHote And 
Siding Rk . ■

Locally Oymed 
Nq Springs 

OUestFua-Tfme 
Skiing te baiMon 

Compmy
We Soecialim In

•Custom Wiyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveihang&Trim 
Siding

•AMcandWdl 
InstalMion 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom bui 
thermo 
raplaitemenl 

windows.
•Wal Insulation- 
alwalsdone 
fromihe 
outside wK) no 
stnictural damage 
100%nofien 

finarKing avalabte.

AQUASCAPB 
Install ft Repair 

tprinkler tyaienn 
Lambeapiag ft 
Trro Proniag 

UoaiMad ft Inswed
Kyle Cook 
Lie.#::.#7700  

9 I5 -5 S 6 -3 S 6 4  
268 -9753  

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7399  

9 I3 -42S -4S 92

P0NDER08A 
NURSERY 

Sprinkcr SysleHH

ESTIMATES 

Fhly Inaurcd

263-4441
Lie #7734

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIM M ING

Marc than 20 jrcan 
af cxperiaacc. Stomp

Snnocr stshmk* 
Far Tree Triaunhig 

and remavaL 
Call Lnpc 

267-8317 or 
268-9841

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
YaarLacal

VM laiati

IMateSL 
MgSpitMTX 
915-2463974 

915-243-3742(flu)

S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

HOME REPAIRS
L A W N  C A R E

JOHNNY
F L o n s

ROOtlNG
B ft k

SEPTIC 
Septic 

-Tanks - 
-Ofease- 

Rent-a-Polly. 
267-3547  

or
Beeper i  
267-0819

B ftD
WELDING

camamrical ft

Carpatte,lMBdii«’a,
etc

FREEBTIMATBS
243-3140

R8
HOME REPAIR

fteqiodel, Caipemer, 

Minor Electricu 

FRBEIBT1MATBS

916614-3190

B ft B
LA WIT 

8BBVICB 
W eeioittw 

edgiag. had^

AĤ  

264-628-4

■ ftf  OONBT. 
■OOBINOft 

VDfyLSaNNG 
Hctelftteal ft oompoahion 

V M SM w  
S o flk ftM

[•WWW)EfTIMATBS

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in
, the Herald 

ClasaMed . 
Profeeelonei

Dkteotory
C a i 263^7331 

Todayl

Woik l̂ rom Home. Up
to 825 -875 par hr. 
Intomat mal ordar. Fraa
Booklal 800-2061620.

Upto826$7S4vPT/FT
1-6066e66916

IHcxne
Home Hospice has openings 

for the following position:

Part-time Social Worker 
in the Big Spring area.

Call Skip Hedg^th V 
( 9 1 5 )  5 7 0 -0 7 0 0  ;

or
fax resume to 

- ( 9 1 5 )  5 7 0 -0 8 6 6  

E.O.E.

covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic has 
the following immediate openings:
Nurse Supervisor This position is for a 
R.N. with tw(j years of supervisory experi
ence. Ideal candidate will have expwience 
with Joint Commission Regulations.
Office Nurse Ideal candidate w ill be a 
LVN with previous clinical office experi
ence. We will consider a new graduate. 
Bilingual is helpfUl, but not required. 
Orthopedic Office NursejSurgery Assist 
Ideal candidate will be a R.N., L.V.N., or 
Scrub Tech with previous Orthopedic 
operating room experience.
Surgery Center RN  Ideal candidate will 
have previous O.R. experience including 
recovery.
Salary Is commensurate to experience and 
a full benefit package Is available. Only 
quallfied applicants need apply to the 
Personnel Office of Covenant Malone and 
Hogan C lin ic 1501 W. 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720, or fax resume to 016 
3847019.

O f f e r i r ^ g  y o u  a  
b r i g l ' i t e r  f u t u r e

s»«rlMD3temki M««n itelM. Ml ham

IB IMMifft IIm loBB
m#ftroawvssmwl m# edixctliiii ■
opsroliSRX ri oiiv 8lg fiering sMos.

ifrovriaygI you «rik 4m  ddfti, tacknhiMM 
Ib h# wccbmIuI-

M a r id g e r
B ig S p r in g , TX

•Salwy«l«nm ; 
•AriaAlmwtS 
•MteVrining 
* Hm IHi InmranM 
•40XW-A_«AhamA_ -vWTTmmsyBGi wemaow

AricMriiMCaaSt 
Fw (MM) 297-3910

A(riirk>mnmc , 
IIOWWiSriiL ' 
iteSprim.TX 79720
ECAmriV, ' '

* U ■ • ri • 9

T R E E  TR IM M IN G

Universal Sales 
Representative

'  V-

ft. an aggrossivB, 
giowfing telecoinmunications 
company, is now rocniiting an 
entigetic and motivattd universal 
sales representative in the Big 
Spring store. Successful sales 
background prefaoed. . [ a]

V .We offer a great opportunity within » 
oneafthefsstMtgroiMng 
industries that mckidet: stability of 
a bate salary, plm an attractive 
commisaion/bonus atructure, 
medicaWtentaWfe,401(k)  ̂
retiramant savings plan, vacation 
and mora. Rapid advancamant 
opportunities. EOE.

1
Please submit your resume and 
cover shaft to:

(M illa r One 
POBox8Q2B2 

MiWand, IX  79708-0282 
orfaxto: Phyis Marshal 

(US) 8204)067 
Daadina: August 17,2001

f t -

t

CELLUIAROMr

c. .• “w o ̂f - **ri"

Bn Opibhq Hi
Fridav

* U o n w

dlyd* McMaho 
Concmli Co. te hirin 
full-tim* D i«tt 
Mtchantc. Must hav
own tools. Qrsst Pay 
Bsnsftel.. Apply at 60
N. Bsnton
267-6346
— BBom —

in o B a rd
B taa p rin ^ T tT a f

(hMngPT/l 
ssivs(s.T^ pay, paid 
vhoMton, ftaxhla hours 
No phona caftt. Apply i

fiftiVEH TftAIWeS
NCEDEDIWBrNtoba 
truck drlvar? Wa ca 
pulyoutowolkaamte 
$700 to $900 waalc 
plus banstits. N 
axparianca naadat 
(^Training avalab 
witti no monay dowi
For a trucking cara< 
call COL ~Sourc 
TODAY. Toll Fr# 
8062806309

teara ftftgaftad ■ ■ 
Bam Haem  w arn 

F U M im M B a l^  
TteB

. Aundmiert ¥DUT
fnoom aiyouhavaa

9- ’ flSDOflfl mm
* am *Oomlna'sFliia

2a02Q#agg

W T r e o m B T ”
M4I.VN

Our agartoyte looking 
tor an aifMitenoad 
Nuraa to praWJa quaM
rBONmlC CBIB WW
Lam asa^ Spring

TteApphreonUwt:

at Covanaffi Homa 
' HaaMiCara

la now hiring a 
aaaociata managa
Apply in paraon al 17C
gw w -
Position for lagi 
iBcralvy wIV) BdMm 
wOfQ pfOOiBiniQ ■RIB
Non-Smokar. San 
rasuma wMh ralaianot 
to P O Box 1431/63: 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721.
»r̂ uBMOn OpBn lOf rirl

need9dlor2weMene 
amon9LAteo:poaaDr 
forCNA,PRNoonlBC 

AprtVataaquaz 
RN.OON. 

ValayM Lodga 
Colorado CSy.Tx 

915-7262934.

Saaking mollvata 
ItaORte V  rUomttnn

drtwar’a ftganaa ft tray 
raqultaiLlmkaln.Ci 
2675449m aos

Rftlldiaanlna
Naad haid-woiMnQ,

flaonla lor oait Ima 
w9 l CMIS45024

I ■ ' > • •i  • • • ;#• e I
3~5an5eT  

,7-12. aouti 
Covanant I
HogwiCmc.
^amployaa
HateywfUte
S n S a ra in
7-2, 801 
O ola . Lots 
amaU ft li
ctoif4ng.
dOaraga'Sa 
808 9$
Coahoma. 8i 

, Smtec. ham
v r i s z a M i

2 0 7 P ^ ( I  
87,rigMonC 
right on 
Womans & 
dothaa, ho 
mtec. Prtoad
Q<
1306 
collactablai 
hams, tom. ft
□GaragaSi 
106 Canyon, 
tochooaafca
CT7$e5Sri
Only 8-11
Parkway. \ 

SsOernm.kidst
BiC.

dftaffigabi
5pmTlHira..i 
Sat. tH n( 
Saundara, 
(righionOuip 
4w m a«M ,i 
road) ftngl 
custom dasi 
couch w/hi 
torn., kitchi 
toola, larkU 
valvaa, awii 
aquip. Som 
soma just old
6  Hugs S
Monrtey^^
7mn-? 
Anliquaa, 
fumitura, r 
avarydtyl
&klovlngS

-Mftn. Frt. - 
Fum., dolft 
aqup„mlK.
o m s K
Main 91.. F 
165. Lows a 
oouohas, 
houaaholdii
c n s T i t i♦Binyipng* 1 
OtotflBB M vil

http://www.doridleeandcox
http://www.taxbeacoa
http://www.swalpc.com


fta 8«wia Hbimu)
FHday, A an jiit 10,2001 C l a s s i f i e d

lOIW

yd* McMahon 
Concrat* Co. i* Nring 

•••1full-tim *
Mechanic

Di***1
Must hav*

own tools. Great Piw i  
BeneHls.. Apply at 608 
N. Benton or call 
867-6346
----------BHiWV*5-----------

in o E -Ird  
Mg BprlniLTX 76720

Now isringTr/FT 
eaiven.1^ pay. paid 
waoaion,6*)dbl* hours. 
No phone cais. Apply in

M iV e ft TftAlRE&'g
NeEOEDfWPnltobaa 
truck driver? W* can 
pul you to work earning 
$70O to 8900 weekly 
plus benefits. No 
experience needed. 
C K  Training available 
with no ritonay down

U0M OO vCnW It 
aocepSng 
appfcaione for a 
Support Sendees Cleik 
poewon to be located at 
tft* Federal CorreclioruS 

a* (FCI). Big 
a,1x. Muet 

basic
lOlti* 

to llm r^si^TyR in g .

August 13.2001. Pick 14) 
orrequastsnd 
oppiCOTon loifft 

COMMUNITY 
CORRECTION8AOEN 

TION SERVICE 
OFFICE BLDG . 300 

F a  BIG SPRING 
1900SIMLERAVE. 

BIG SPRING. TX 79720

Hi I I;

UILP WAHTI5:
Roofing Helpers 
N aedeo. Prafar 
axpertenoe or wW tram 
right Individual for
ptmlWitni pOMOn. UM
^•7333.
hiMsids Properties Is 
looldng for an bKtvIdual 
to work for rant. Call 
263S461.
— M i i ie a e ft—
VtWi alrong superviaory 

■no itKitfm ^ Mott. 
FuMm* or f%t-Um*

Cal or coma by forcoma by for
VlQfffilDOn.

An

For a trucking career 
call COL Source 
TO D AY. Toll Free 
866-2606309

' gWU k']'

NmV
iHottrtyWaM

FUMMtoaveSSBl
T|pa

; .Bupplanwnlyour 
'InoamalyoulWMea'' 

V- aacondipb 
Oem ina'aPto

H S A T We---------
RN4.VN

Our agency I* looldng 
for an enierlenoad 
Nuraa to provide quaRy 
PadMtocaralntta 
LameeafDIg Spring

JTo Apply contact: 
6an^  ̂Sfatpaatk RR 
at Covenant Honro 

HaaNhCar*

M c S K S f e

is now hiring an 
associate manager. 
Apply in parson at 1702
OWSB- ________
Position for legal 
sacratory wit) advanosd 
srord proeaaalng skMs. 
Non-Smokar. Bend 
lasume wMh raferanoos 
to P  O Box 1431/633, 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721.

POOTon optn for nN 
needed 1 or2 waahsnds 
a mofth. AIkx  posSon 
for CNA.PRN contact 

ApiVeleequez 
RN.DON. 

ValoyM Lodgo 
Colorado ON, TX 

915-726^4.

Seeking motivatad
JI69Ma Jor niftfrttkna
driver's Icenea A t r ^  
tM u k a rn M Ita to .a i 
2 6 7 - ^ eMt208

•W AR tS eaning 
N w d h e r* w o rt^  
hohast dipandNits 
naocle lor aart Ima 
work. Cal M4^Q24

E q ^  Opportunity 
Employer

The Reeves County 
Detsrriian Center a 
aoosping 
appRcalone fortie 
posMon of Correctkxral 
Oflosr./ippHcanls must 
posssas a High School 
Diploma or GEO 
ostIHIcalo. Starting 
salary at $19,000 pet 
year. Alter arte year and 
sucoessfuly complatlng 
ai erttry-level training, 
aalaty IncraaSes to 
S24,(X)0 per year. Pick 
up applealicn from: 

ReeveSCounty 
Detention Center 
Personriel Office 

96 West County Road

P.O.BoKf560 
Pacos. Texas 79722 

915447-2926 Ext 1007 
ATTN: Issla Ortiz

An Eta^ Opportunity 
Employer

fW P N S  nMO0O KX
apW shift Monday - 

Saturday. Must be 18 
A ^ O

9WO MMS UnN
2401 Gragg.

Sm. rural nurakig home 
administratorseeking 

exp required Salary
negotlabi*. Insurance, 
ratirsmeni, pd vacation. 
Send resume to: PO 
Box 255, Colorado City, 
TX. 79512.
W ad Taxaa banters' 
for MHMR now hiring 
ful-lm* and pwt-tima 
Direct Cara Staff in 
Howard County. High 
School dtotoma/Qro 
raquitad. Salary $7.71 
par hour for full-llm* 
and part Sm*. Plus 
axcalent benefits for 
Mhllm*. /t^lcatlons 
may ba obWned at 409 
Runnala or by caling 
J O B U N E 8 0 0 ^ -m

Mair,.stylid needed. 
Cuts, dean shop, good 
location In Stanton. 
WHUng to discus* 
hsipingyou gat stsrtsd. 
^ w B U A s t o b u l d  
a good diatrial* In a 
ahort tkna. Plaaee cal 
pamda 7562117

SALES

a  fiaraga’
7-2, 601

d  6arag* Sale. Sat 
7-12, south side of 
Covenant Malone $ 
Hogan One. Sponsored 
by empioyae* to benefit 
FWay for 1J* Team

"$ 5 * r5 a r
Edwards 

Circla. Lots of misc., 
small A large sizeI dll IIGKjVWiQ.
d O a ta g e i^ . Sat. 6 L  
606 S a u n d e rs, 
Coahoma. Baby doates 

, Amiec. heme.
^  Garage aala. Sat. 8-Z 

207 Pm u b  ( No. on Hwy 
87, right on CerSarpoinl. 
right on Pettus). 
Womer)* A chiidrsns 
doth**, houeawares, 
misc. Priced to ask

' oTSamga^iEirSrS^
1306 C ^ g * .  Glass 
collectablas. Decor. 
Isms, kjm.R mora.
□ d a ia g a ^ .S a t.9 -v  
106 Ca ni^. Lois of stuff 

• tochooaeftom._______ '
a  darag* Sale, SaT 
Only 8-12 . 2900
Parkway. Women A 
kids clolnes, household 
goods, etc.
dbaraftoSale.starltog 
5pm Tnurs., al day Fri., 
Sat. til noon. 605 
Saundars, Coahoma 
(rifpt on Culp, lei at 2nd 
4 wav stop, right at 1st 
road) Bright colors, 
custom designed 50's 
couch w/hid*-a-b*d. 
fum., kitchen items, 
tools, ladders, brass 
valves, swings, lawn 
equip. Some antique, 
somefuel oldl.________
Q  Huge jM e, starto 
Monday goes all weak! 
7am-7 IrO l Morrison 
Antiques, Avon, 
furniture, new stuff 
evsryteyf
dMov»)gAiike:1704S. 
Mtoln. Fri. • Sun. 7-7 
Fum., clothing, exer. 
aqtto.ntoc
□BJ's balds safe, 2210 
Main 31., Fri. A Sat. 
IQ-5. Love seals, TVs, 
couches, lots of
nOUMnuR] fltmt.

o i i n i w ^ o M
In Highland. Lots alkMs 
sMigs Mtori to size 8 A

d  1100 Cameron. 
FumAura, ciotias, toys, 
kitchen wars, lots of 

’ stuff. FriASal67
d  1100 Hickory, (off 
Wasson Rd) Sal A Sun. 
6 7  Drumsat, dirt bike, 
boysetothee, misc
d  2401 Brent Dr. Sat 
10-7. Refrigerator, 
fumikire, lots of misc. 
Too much to laL
□  2604 Lynn. Sat 7-11. 
'FumNure, toys, doth**, 
books, misc.
□  714 Craigmont Sat. 
67. NIc* doth**, size 
1612. lumitura, misc.
□  liarport Sale, Sat. 
Sam, 2225 Lynn. 
Baby/kids clothes, 
excellent cond., 
trampoNne, bikes, toys 
A mot*.
□  Estate 1803
M o rriso n , Sat.
9am-tom. No early 
ssieaplaaea.
□  0iatageSda:26O2£. 
169). Across from Teal 
CwpatsonFMTOO.Sal 
61pm.
□  Garage Sale, 3311 
Drexal, 61 Sat. Lots of 
baby things, and 

miac.No earty birds.
d  darage Sals, 402 
HilMde, Sat. Lots of 
good stuff.
Q  daraga Bate, 4204 
Parkway, Fri. A Sat. 
8:367, Lots of miec. 
Nsms.
6  daraga §sla. Sat 
7-12,1507 Vtoaa. Boys 
A girls dot)**, shoes, 
acoaasoriae. Misc.
Q V a r J l ala: 4
Sun. 6 4 , 4300 RatNff 
Rd. Fiahtog pdas, boat 
oouohas, dressar, 
mapla and tabi* A 
rocker, knives A 
chalra.Tak* 87 S. turn 
MalBuMoFlna.lsllal 
4 way slop M t housa on 
M t

□  Y a r d ^ :  711 N.W 
9th. Fri. A Sat. 6 4  
Camper clothes, TV , 
microwave, toys, misc.
□  Yard Sal*, 4al.,62. 
1109 E.gth. Sack* of 
dot)**, your ohdo* $2. 
Lolsdmlec.Chaap.

tZ O a a h  
AlOOtoi

Exceler)t 
Starlbig salary and

MOUNTAM VIEW 
LODOC 

2009VBK1INIA 
2861271

N a e d  R o u te  
Sales/Servic* Tech. 
Fui tim*. Full benefits. 
a*an driving record. 
Fax resume to: 
9724767593.
P u 11  ̂ _  t i m e
aocourStogteflo* 
manager position for a 
leadbig manufacturing 
company. Bachelors 
dagrseor certificatebi 
aocounffngpralenadbut 
wM consioar education 
and /or experience. 
Candidate should be 
proficient in Excel, 
Word, Access, and 
software related to 
accounting. Must have 
strong work ethic. 
Plea** send resume 
and aafaiy laqubaments 
lo :B ig 8 ^ H e r d d P . 
O. Box 1431/253 Big 
Spring, T x  79721
Pui tima A part tim* 
positions needed at 
Kate’s Fina Mart. If 
you’re friendly and 
motivatad apply in 
person O  1100 N. 
LarneaaHwy
----------ftig Mover----------

Experience DrNNng Rig 
Mover needed. 
Compeltlva pm with 
excelenl berwre 
awalabiB. Inexperienced 
drivers need nd apply. 
Apply b) parson. Sp a  
Otiing. 7435 Hwy 277 
Sou9i,Afalene TX. 
Provider needed in thto 
A surrounding areas. 
Immediate opening for 
person(s) who enjoy 
working with the eWerly 
A possess a carir)g A 
flexibi* attitude. Serious 
in q u irie s  on ly. 
1-600551-64510T 
916570-4475 ask for

ftoSIOOfUnO 
No CiadA Check 
ChacMrigAoet 

IlM urad 
2BM315

WE fiAN UAtS
BACK TO  SCHOOL 
8HOPPINQ E A 8 »1  

WITH EXTRA $$
NoCmm~No

/TuQPWrTi
Loana $1068467 

orooma bv
SECURITY FINANCE 

204S.Golad*Bto 
Spring

IMDWE8T FINANCE 
Loans $1068430. Open 
M-F 9 - 6 ^  612 G r ^ .  
266l3ra. Phone app’s. 
welcome. 8e Habla

ling
female part York!* 
Terrier. 263-3719 or 
2655454.

120 days earns 
ascaahl 

Namebrand 
TV*. VCR’s, 

kxnitur*, applances, 
sto.

2664315

Ssp t y O ). dees 
ragiatsr nowl 
Cal 2661023 

467-2340 or 2704610 
Lie #1200

For sale: 40 Ft wooden 
extension ladder. Call 
9155668292
Refrigerator lor sal* 
$150, salt deanbig oven 
$226, reclinig love seat 
$75.Cal.264-6250.
aEHSSSESgBir

Sffk florals, arches, 
abras, eto. Dsffvsred

andaetop-
Craaffvs Cslebranons 

267-8191.
Mu s i c a l

IrJSTRUMFNTS
Yamaha Comet 
2635437.
Yamaha. Trombone. 
$475. Cal267.1267.

B uildings Fo r  
S all

$3,900. Small office 
buMdng, CH/A, paneled, 
restroom., redwood 
deck, canvas awning. 
111GMCU.a7Auto

Saoffon Machpdha, Ld  
•71, spaces 1A2. 

M 2$1,000.
Itacss

13966625.

horn* on large < 
wHh country feeHng in 
town. Must 8**l call 
Janet Higgins O 
267-4147 or R  Home 
nadtora 2661284.

Camao invaabnants '  
Open House. Sat A 
Sun. 1-6 pm. or arty 
ffma by a ^  2506,
2508, A 2306 St). 
MontcaloA3213Fenn. 
Cal 915-5269648.

doahoma ISD. 3/2. 
Owner Finance. $2,000 
down, plus closing. 
Home Real Estate, 
263-1284 or Linda, 
2667500
Country

H ( ! . I ' F I I:.
S.a ; ‘

On bird# brive - By 
owner2bd1Mh OH/A 
new cpt. 263-6887 or 
2761743.
SWfiTiiT FTir
RNANCEl
Well built 64  bedroom 
in great location Carttral 
heat & air, carport 
Urtdsr $350 a month for 
i^ lO ye s.l
Tadlock Realtors 
915-560-4883

CAVA.«

WNRi^Nf T O d  
HOMES

46R2Uh.
$300 nx>. 

2bdr$220mo 
Fur. apt/bins pd. 

2640510
MAD7 BANKS OONT 
GIVE MORTGAGES 
LOANS DUE TO  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
DOI L D KIRK 
(254)947-4475 TEXAS 
FAIR RATES.

Close Tn

BR, 2 B, LR A Den on 
6 acres • 1800 salt OW 
w/4 car carport. Shop & 
storage bld(^. 3944579

For Sale Sy Owner 
2 bdr. 2 bti C/H/A, 
ffreplace, fenced yard, 
niedy decorated. For 
mora Ido. cdl 2661548 
or 425-3211. Owner 
maylbtance.
For Sale By bwner; 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe 9  
2633916

For Sale or Lease 
3241 Drexal-$57k 

263-3786
HERE'S THE ONE! 
Ftemodeied and ready to 
move in. This 3/2-extra 
nice for the 
price-inciudes a garden 
tub and separate shower 
in Master bath. $40's. 
Call Janet O 267-4147 
or O Home Realtors 
2631284
h u q F $ p r i c e $
REDUCTIONS 
1414Scyamore 
2805 Apache 
1603 Phillips Rd 
Call for details. Charles 
Smith O Home 
Realtors. 263-1284

U  TIME BUYER. No 
aedH Exclusive land 
home finance program. 
EZ qualify by phone 
1-80675M133
1971 Tarrall mobil* 
homo 14x78 to b* 
m oved $ 4 5 0 0 . 
(91^^-7240.
M/M ftfo.M akaitoS 
beck paymar)ts. Sbdimn 
DoubI* Wide. Call 
9155639006.
Hors* fovsrs dream 1/2 
acre plus 0/W Low 
down, EZ qualify call 
1-806756-9133.
Raduead Reduced 
Reduced All aged 
inventory must go. 
Prices, interest rates A 
terms hav* been 
reduced. Call A-1 
Homes Midland for 
dalala-9165669000.
Used mobile home 
1900.00 O. B. O. Call 
9155639000.

UNf URrjISHF D 
A p t s

Eff.,1bdr.A2b5r.
from$22Sto$300

cm/A.

1 A 2 b d r.a p tl

2911WJNiw80
M j a u

UNt URNG HI (I 
HOli ,f ,

— 2̂a6 E.^*TR---
3 bdr. 2 Mh. oofTtotelely 
rsmodalsd, liaah p ^  

new caipaL C/fV/L 
$550Ar)n. * deposit. Cal 

2B7-2^
i W S e S S  

Ntesclean2bdr. Ibff). 
stove A ref. fumishad. 
$286Am.-f$150/dep. 
Cal 267-1543
2 BR. 1 bath, utility 
room, basamant, 
carport, appliances 
furnished. $350/mo. 
$150Mep. Cal 8164157
11004 Johnson-Norir 

1 bdim 1 bal) 
$19S/mn.$10QUap. 

2661792 or 2645006
2102 AHandale. 4BR, 3 
bath, 2 LR. $850/mo. 
$860/dep. 263-0844 
Days. 267-2304 Eve. til 
10

^ d 6  Nolan
2bdr.1bt).

new carpel A pab)L A/C 
$30(Mnn.$^Gidep. 

2661792 or 2645W6
2202 Runnels 3 bdr. 1 
bth. Call 267-3841 or 
2767309.

2513 Central. Clean 
3BR, 2 bath, refrigerated 
air. 1 car garage. 
2633360 or 3 6 4 ^ 7 .
2BR or 3BR (Ibaffi or 2 
bath). HUD OK. $306 
$400 A $425 per montK 
CM 267-7380
4 bdr. 2 bth 1602 
Virginia. Caff 267-3841 
or ̂ 7 3 0 0 .

Brick 2BR, 1 bath, 
carport, fenced yard, 
large trees. References 
required. No pets. 
2661272

furnished. $225/mn. 
$180/dep. 509 E. 160). 
267-1M

Dann*l Aparknenis 
2/3txk.a^ CAVA, 
newly rsMbiahad. 

» 3 ^ 1 0

Loa* two to aigM 
pounds every week 
www.utry(tJ)et 
8662175369

□  daragel
Sun 3410 SI

Too L a t (

~ T s r s s
3BR,1bMt).CH/A

2BR.CH/A
3BR,2baB)
4 B IL 2 Im » i

2^5906.
Sale ^ t .  i  

I Sherrod Rd-1 
bff( West of old airport. 
Fum., school domes, 
dtohes, baby Hems, 85 
PU, dairic, rraac.
□  Sal*: Saturday only~ 
306 E. l i t )  Plaoe.612. 
Hotwheals, games, 
paMbaffguna, ale.

l Am On  4.U^K  
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE  
VETERANS HONHE

RN’s A CNA’s 
(Daparxlngon 
Exparianca)

RN’s $21.06828.00 
eoE

(Contact Human 
RaaouicaaD^ 
(915)2685387

Smai 2 bdr. house 1803 
State $220/mn. 
$100/dap. Call Dave 
264^46.

--------XTTENfi5N--------
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
APPREQATES 

YOUR BUSirESS

Here are some helplul 
Ips and infoimeion that 
wM help you when 
placing your ad. After 
your ad has been

f managemenL 
267-4217

M in 6 n a .C a R 2 $ 7 -^
iv.miiiBOW.
Win haul away lawn 
mowers, go-carts, 
FREE. Cal 2&4331

Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder 1 ^ ) .  
Apprcndmatsly 8500 sq. 
ft. with nice offices. 
$900.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Westsx 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2635000

o c o o c
$ 1 *

Clean 1 bdr. argali 
garer^^giMf%)

LOVELY
NEIGOaORBOOD ^  

W  COMfLKX •
C 9^ Swimming Pool ^

CatpbrtB, 9 
Most Utilitiei i  

Paid. \ 
Senior Citizen i  

Discounts, 9 
^ 1 & 2 Bedrooms j|

1 or 2 Baths 9 
Unfurnished | 

K E N TW O O D  i  
APARTM ENTS

Q  1904 Bari ZMi SVmI 9
{  267-5444 }
^ 263-50(10 i

BEAUTIFUL
fiABCEli

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities
____ .u

•Senior Citizens 
‘ '--Dlacmmt ''' 
•162 Bedroom

Unfurnished
PARKHILL
TER R ACE

AP AR TM EN TS
MS W. Marcr Urlva 
SCM6K mt 5m

2662362

For hent 3 bdr., 
Ibath. Marcy Elam. 
Duplex -
Carport. $45(Mnn.
1 B d rm , H U D  
approved. 800 1/2 
Nolan. Everyt)k)g new. 
Call before 1pm, 
2649907

I For rant large 2 bdr, 
i w/dan„iniee^tichent 

large yard. Calf
i26M869,-< --•> -

Apartm ents 
-CaUFor 

Uovein Specials'*
A ll Mills I'.H.'

nwa iRilCl-ISI

tf errors have been 
made w* wW gladly 
oorred t)e ad and run It 
again for you at no at no 
addMorrai Cham. If your 

' ad is advartoniy rx)t 
printad your admnoe 
paymar)t wB cheerfully 
bsrakndadandtie 
rrewapaper’a kabBty 
wBbefort 
amounli 
received fori 
of Ihei 
We teaetvefte right to 
edK or rajed any ad for 
pubtoMan ta t dose not 

' maatouratarxlardsof '

ATTENTION CLASSFCO 
CUSTOMERS

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL 
OR MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUR AO. PLEASE CALL 
BY 8 :00 AM THE DAY 
THE CHANGE IS TO  
OCCUR.
OUR OFFICE HOURS ARE 

7:30AM-5.OQPM

I I \ \S S I \ I I W im  ( I \SS|| II I) \|)\ I K I I S I M ,  \| I W O M K

A "^7

TexSCAN Week of 
August S, 2001

ADOPTION
N ett: It ii illegal to be peid for 
mything beyond medicsl and legal 
expemei in Texas adoption.

A W O N D E R F U L  
F U T U R E ...f i l le d  with lo ve , 
opportunity and fu n ...aw aits  
your baby. We enjoy our home 
by a lake, travel, and our large 
and lively extended family. 
Marc is a lawyer aad DeVorah 
w ill be hom e with the baby. 
Can we help? Devorah A  Marc, 
| -g 6 6 -« 5 6 8 S 7 2 . toll-free.

BUSINESS OPPORTU- 
________ NTTY________
R I S K -F R E E  R O U T E
$4,6(X)/m o. (proven). No com 
petition with interactive game. 
Tw enty lo ca l vending l i ie t .  
SIS.OOO cash required. I-8(X)- 
768 -6601  (2 4  hours).___________

DRIVERS WANTED
A  C A R E E R  O P P O R T U 
N IT Y . Earn 4 0 K  year -f ben
efits. C D L  training in 18 
days. L ifetim e jo b  placem ent 
assistance. F inancing, h ous- 
la g , transportation available. 
Long H ora D river T raining.
1 -8 6 6 -3 6 7 -9 9 3 3 .________________

8BIG  M O N E Y S -  N.T.S. Place
ment Company needs drivers. Inex- 
periencedupto$600. Experienced 
up to SKXM. Pay up to 42cpm . 
PaidtiBining,ifyotiqiwlify. 1-888- 
78I-8SS6. Tractor Trailm Train-

i!!!:______________________
D R IV E R ! c o m p a n y  A  
owner operators regional -  borne 
weekly. Pay for experience up to 
31 cents par mile for company. 
81 cenu per m ilt for owner oper
ators. 1 -8 0 0 -434 -2887 . Arnold 
Trans ponai Ion.

D R IV E R  -  C O V E N A N T  
t r a n s p o r t  now offerin g  
par diem pay for espcriaaced  
teams, solos and tralnnrs, O fO  
Solos/T k n m s 83  cants plus 

font surcharge. N o C D L 7 No  
problem. W a school, no monay 
dow n. L ic en sed  by S B P C E . 
S ch oo l located  in Stuttgart, 
A R . C a ll 1 -8 8 8 -M O R B -P A Y  
(l-8 S S -6 6 7 -3 7 2 9 )r

DRIVER-OW NER OPERA
T O R S • up to S1.SS per loaded 
mile. Tractor, cargo van and 1624  
ft. straight inick ownets needed. 
(^ 1  Panther II Transportatioo today.
I-800540-7033.__________________

D R IV E R S ! A L L I E D  V A N  
Lines has openings in electronics 
and trade shows. G ass A CDL  
with one year OTR experience. 
Tractor purchase available. Call 
l^800^634-2200. Dept. ATXS.

D R IV E R S -F R I D A Y S  A R E  
Paydays! One hour approval. 
Home at your request. Tractors 
set at 70mph. Benefits, bonuses. 
OTR, G a ss  “A ” required. Con
tinental Trucking, Start now.
1 -8 0 6 7 2 7 -4 3 7 4 .________________

D R IV E R S -  IN FOR the long 
haul. CFI now hiring company 
driver, solot A  teams. Company 
drivers start nt 32  bents per 
mile. For aaore information, call 
I-806C P I-D R 1V B .______________

D R IV E R S ! N O R T H  A M E R I
C A N  W n  U nct hat openings in 
ipecialitad tnscUoad, relocation 
and flatbed fleets. Minimum of 6 
months OTR experience. Tractor 
purclute availablo. Call I -800-
348-2147, Dept TXS.____________

D R IV E R S O T R -M A R T E N  
Ttehspon, Ltd. can pay yoo, with 
one year phu experience, 33 terns 
per mile. Call 1 -8 0 6 3 9 3 -3 3 3 1 , 
www.maiteo.com

D R IV E R S : S O L O S  UP to 43  
cenu per mile; teams up to 48  
cenu per mile; com ncioa 81 cams 
all fflilet. Lease optioas available. 
(No money down). Fuel incentives, 
isscieased holiday orientation pay 
A  more. (No CDL, No Exp., Naad 
Uaieiag)...Cail Burliaflon Motor 
Cmriers, 1-806383-9304.

DRIVERS: 5 w « 5 /
OPERATORS, Pleatwood Trim- 
poHMloe It now leasing. Oientlsnie 
packaga, we can help kaap you 
kMdsd. Also oaed company drbwrt. 
1-886276-9923, www.ftmlnat

D R IV E R  T R A IN E E S
N B B ra O t Dick Simon Tnickiag. 
Traineas can earn S 6 00 -S 800  
per week. No CDL needed - 
tuMonieiinbunemem, Cell 1 -8 0 6  
362-9696 . Experienced drivers 
call too.

TOUED OP O O m O  backwards tat 
liib? Lsi us help yoe. 330 openingi 
forMUflemdriven. l4 l6 (liiy C D L  
T n M ag Progiem. lOOUflaandi^ 
svMhAlAQat I57753TR A 1N .

EDUCATIONAL
Ba r n  y o u r  c o l l e o e
degree quickly . B a ch elo r ’ s , 
M t t ie r 't , D octorate by cor
respondence based upon prior 
educuiion, experience und 
study cou rse. Free c a ta lo g . 
Cam bridge State University. 
1 -800 -964 -8316 . 24hrs.

FINANCIAL SER- 
VICES_______

BE DEBT FREE - yean socmer. 
Low payments. Reduce interest. 
Stop late fees.. Stop ooUactort. 
F ii^ y  Credk Couasding- 
Non-profit Christian.Agency. ^  
habla EtpanoL Recorded nrttagr 
1506729-7964. Fiee quote, 
www.ftmOyciedit otg._____________

SO O FASTC ASH .CO M - Short 
•enn loant up to SS(X).(X). 'Nt 
want your business. To apply; 
I-S869962274. Loans by Qianty 
Bmk. Rdwbatti Beach. DB(FDIC). 
BgaalOppomuiity Lender.

STO P C O L L E C T O R  C A L L S ! 
Wa cin  iwlp. Lower paymenu. 
Reduce interest. Stop lata fees. 
Debt contolidaiioa. Free debt 
counseling. Noo-praftL C tll Am i- 
ion Solutions, l-8(X>-SS6S362, 
www.auriton.otg

FOR SALE
A M A Z m O L Y  L O W  P R IC E S . 
Wolff Tanning bads. Buy Factory 
Direct. Excellent service. Flex
ible flnancing available. Home/ 
Commercial unks. Free color cat
alog. CaU today 1 -8 0 6 7 1 1 5 IS 8 , 
www.ap.euian.com

ATTENTION: L O W E R  Y O U R  
moniNy T V MIL DISH Netwoik 
shribrs moMlily T V  ooau. Amei^ 
ica's top KXI channels only 
•Sfownih. Saue now. Grit Itar driails. 
1586292-4836.__________________

C L IA R A N C B  • H U G E  SA V - 
IN G S  on  to le c t  S tee l A rch  
B n ild ingg Inclu ding 2 0 x 2 8 ,  
2 3 x 2 6 ,4 0 x 8 0 . Oieat backyard 
workshopt, garagnt and more. 
C a ll 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 4 1 - 7 0 0 7 .  
www.tteclmnstorusn.ceei

R O T ! S W IM M I N G  P O O L S I  
Easy setup. C o m p lu u  poet  
for under $ 1 4 0 0  or 8 2 8 /m e .,
1 -8 6 6 -7 6 3 -8 8 2 1 . •______________

SAWMILL $37*3. NEW Super 
LunAeiwM»oa.lMgiro[̂ Mldâ
MSTliMddddUNinwoMliwv- 
iiflk 232 Smwl OiK BiAIik NY 
I4|p. 15003761363, sat 300H.

HELP WANTED
F R IE N D L Y  T O Y S  A G IF T S  
has openings for party plan 
advisors and managers. Home 
decor, g ifts , toys, Christm as. 
Earn cash, trips, rtcogaition. 
Free c a ta lo g , in form ation  
1 -8 0 6 4 8 8 -4 8 7 3 .________________

MISCELLANEOUS
C H A R IT Y  C A R S  -  D O N A T E
your veh icle , tax deductible, 
free tow. Nxtionally acclaimed, 
we provide vehicles to strug
gling families. 1 5 0 6 4 4 2 5 4 3 1 ,  
www.charity-cars.otg

P A N A M A  C IT Y  B E A C H . S a d -  
pipor-Beacon Beach Resort. 
R m n 839( I-2  penoes, airive SeaJ 
Mon. -  fireie night starting 8 /1WOI. 
Restrictions). Pools, river ride, 
suites, bbr. 1 -8 0 0 -4 8 8 -8 8 2 8 , 
www.sandplpetbeecon.com

REAL ESTATE
A C R B A G B -P R B B  L IS T . 
A ffo r d a b le  ban iin g  ranches 
1 0 0 - 6 4 0  a c r e s  o r  m o rn , 
lo w e s t  p r ic e s . B -Z  lera n t. 
T o ll-fr e e  1 -8 6 6 -3 7 9 -3 2 6 3 .

A M A Z I N G  L IQ U ID A T IO N  
O P P O R T U N IT Y t Beilder 
defoolt: 12 super prc-iesalnud  
hom es. F ntt/sim ple construc- 
tioo. Your foandatioa/floorplan. 
Proven quslily/tifotinie wam niy. 
Local referancas/dctails; B m , 
1 -888 -966 -4866 . Sacrifkel 
C O L O R A D O  R A N C H  4 *  
acrat -  $ 2 9 ,9 0 0 . F irst tim a  
offered. E ajoy country living 
yet c lo se  to c ity  sm e n iiic s . 
R olling fields w /R ocky M tn. 
v ie w s . Y ear round ro ad s, 
su rv ey , ta le p h o n e /a le c tr ic , 
excellta t flnanciag. Call Rad 
Croak Ranch toll-free  1 -8 7 7 -  
6 7 6 -6 3 6 7 .________________________

C O L O R A D O  $ ,W , M O U N 
T A IN  Ranch 33 aerts -  Prdai 
8 4 9 ,9 0 0 . C o o l 8 ,0 0 0 4  o lovt- 
lion. A spen , Poadarosa Fines, 
O aks. M eadow  A ponds. Dra
m atic view s o f  snow capped  
aMuntaina. Abnadaai w ildlife. 
Om nt g a u w sy . NationnI fortst 
and R L M , I -8 8 8 -0 3 8 5 I 4 2 .

SO A C R E S  N W  o f  R ock - 
springs. well, einctricity. dner, 
Pnml H o |. Tkffcny, witk Oak. 
Cedar covar. 8 2 0 0 0  down, 
S 2 6 8 /M 0 . T x  V tt Financing. 
( I 4 0 K . 7 . 3 * ,  30  y n .)  or ownm  
fin a n c in g . I - 8 0 0 - 8 7 6 - 9 7 3 0 .  
www.MsaMmachlnad.com

While moil adveitben m  lepuBMe. age canoot g u m M
IM I-t77-FlC-HBU>.

Call thi.s Newspaper to At; otiisr Statewide r- Prgionally, oi Ciil '* :Wb5

fc l Oeyior 
Ztxfem 1 beff), meaher 
(ky*roQna.atou*A 
fcn^ lumiahed. Serious 
Inqukeeerty. 
Releranoee required. 
$E70ftno4deposlL 
2705703. After 5pm 
2035703
96 Chevy pickup 3/4 ton 
SIverado extsrtded cab. 
$14,000. Cal 267-2366.
5th wheel travel trailer
97 Terry. Fiberglass 
aides A rubber roof, 2 
slid* outs. 33 ft. 
267-2366.

PUBLIC N O fiC E '
01-474

Advwtieemenl tor PiOpOMls 
Tha Howard County Junior 
CoSaga OWrlcI la now aooapl- 
ing ptopoaala tor aw tolowtog: 40 rasaeNGe)) ACTIVITY 

BUS
Spaclticationa may ba 
obtalnad Irom Oannia 
Churchwali. Purchaaar. 
Howard Collaga. 1001 
BirdwaS Una. Big Spring. TX 
7t 720, (gi5) 284-6107
Saalad propoaala will ba 
aeoaplad awouipi 2:00 p.in. on 
Augutt 24. 2001. in tha 
Adminiatrativa Anrtax, room 
A2. Howard Collaga. 1001 
BMwaS Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720. at which Uma Stay wit 
ba raad Mo laooid. Propoaart 
ara inatructad that a formal 
opanlng arW not ooaur. Tha 
collaga will nagollata with 
quaiaad propoaart ecnoamng 
Ih propoaala tubmlttad. Tha 
Snal dataimlnuNon al prapoaal 
award «4I ba mada al a hxura 
board maating.
Tachnical quaabona ahouM ba 
diteolad to Tany Harwan. VP 
lor Adminlatralivo Syatama. 
Howard Collaga. (915) 264- 
5175. Propotal quaatlont 
dMcMd to Oannia ChurchwaS. 
Purchaaar. 1001 BIrdwall 
Lana. Big Spring. TX 79720. 
(915) 2S4-51S7 . Howard 
County Junior CoSaga DIalricI 
laaarvaa lha rlgM to raiaci any 
and al ptopoaali 
3275Augual3 6 10.2001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pubic NoMoaiion ol 

Nondlacnminatlon Caraarand 
Tachnotogy Education 

Prograrrw 
aig Spring ISO

Big Spring Indapandant 
School Olalrict ottart Caraar 
and Tachnotogy Education 
couraaa In ttw program araat 
ol Agrieullura. Buainaaa 
Education. Markaling 
Educabon. Hama Eoonomica. 
Tachnotogy Education, and 
Tradat and Indualriot. 
Admiaaion to thaaa program 
ataas and apadSc couraaa la 
baaad on MaraU. achadultog. 
grada laval and apaclal 
raqutramanu attocing aoma 
programa baaad on local 
andtor alala rulaa.
II la lha policy ol lha Big 
Spring ISO net to dtocrimlnaM 
on lha baaia ol raca. color, 
naltonal origin, aau, or handi
cap In m Caraar and 
Tachnotogy programa. tar- 
vioaa. or actKiiiaa aa laquitod 
by TWa VtollhaCM MghU 
Acl ol 1964. aa amandad; TMo 
IX ol lha Eduoaiion 
Amandmania ol 1672: and 
Saction 504 ol tha 
Rahabaealinn Act ol 1973. ax 
amandad.
It la tha policy ol tha Big 
Spring ISO not to dtoctVninala 
on tha baait ol raca. color, 
national origin, aaa. handloap. 
oragalnaaamptoymanlprac- 
Soaa aa raquMd by TMa VI ol 
9w CM RV«a Ad ol 1964.aa 
amotMlod; Tula IX ol lha 
Education Amandmontx ol 
1072: Uia Aga Diacriminalion 
Ad ol 1075. aa anwndad: and 
Soetlon 504 ol lha 
Dahabldion Ad ol 1973. at 
amandad
a* Spring ISO wM laka ttopt 
to attura tid ltdt d  EngIM 
languaga tkSla wM nol ba a 
burriar to adailaaton and par- 
Soipallon In al aduoaScnal and 
Caraar and Tachnotogy pro- 
grama.
For Inlormalion about your 
righu or grlavanca proca- 
duraa, eonlact lha TNIa IX 
Coordhtalor. Mr. Bobby 
Watorop. al 70* list Plaoa. or 
lalaphona * 16-2*4-3600. 
and/or tha Section 504 
Coordinator. Mr. Bobby 
Waldrap. d  TOa 1 iai PiMia. or 
Mltphana 015-a*4-3600.

NOTICIA PUaUCA DE NO 
OISCIUMeiAf) EN CAR- 

DERAS Y PROQRAMAS DE 
EDUCATION EN TECNOLO- 
GM-e« EL OWTRITOINOE- 
PENDIENTE OE ESCUELAS 

DEBIOSPRmQ 
El DtdrHo Da kldapandianla 
Da Exeualai Da Big Sprtog 
otraea programat voea- 
olonalaa an Agricultura. 
Edueaeion Camareloa. 
Educacion Taehnologia. 
Nagoclot y Induatrlaa. 
Eduoacton an al Mercado, y 
ErIimSo HoQMvnoCt Adntition 
• MiM pffogwnM M bM*
ralaa looatoa y da al aaiado.
Ea nerma da El Olatrllo 
Indapandlania Da Etcuelax 
Oa aig Spring no diaorlmar por 
molNoa da maa. actor, or l^  
nadanuL aano o Impadtonwn- 
lo. an aua pregramaa. aarvl- 
eloa o aellvidadet voca- 
elenalax. laloomo to laquitan 
al TMuloa VI da la Lay da 
Oaraehoa Chrllua da 1ta4, 
aagun anmiandada; al Tkuto 
IX da laa Enmlandaa an la 
Education, da TBTt. y la 
Saoelon 504 da la Lay da 
Dahabetodon da 1*73. aagun 
anmiandada
Ea norma do El OMrlio 
Indapandlania Da Eacualat 
Da Big Spring no dtoortnar por 
moMma da ma. odor, origan 
naetonal. taxo o impadlan- 
marUD a adad. an aua prooaiP 
ImlatUoa da aniplao. lal oomo 
to laqiilran d  TMoa VI da la 
Lay da Daraehoa Chraaa da 
19*4. aagun anmiandada; al 
Tlulo IX da tot Enmtandta an 
la Educadan. dt 1672. la Lay 
da Olaerlmlnaeton par Edad. 
da 1*76. aagun anmtanda. y 
la Saoelon 504 da la Lay da 

Ida 1*73, aagun

Eacualaa Da Big Bprlng 
tomara laa madidaa naoa- 
carlax para oaagurar qua to 
taOB da hoaeaid anal ute Ba 
to longua aigiaaa ne aa* un 
abdaaula para to adtototon y 
pardpaplen an MdM too pro- 
grama* aduaallvaa y vaea-

daraahaa a praaadhaiaiwaa 
pan quaiB*. oomunltowaa aon 
*1 Oeaxdtaadar da TButo IX, 
ar. Boeey WaMrap, an Toa 
ttai Flaaa. *1*5*4 aioo. yto 
ol OMxdtoadar da to Baaoton. 
60*. A. Baaoy atoWmto 706 
1taiPlMa.fl*4iM58ib. 

iMiawi

I

http://www.maiteo.com
http://www.ftmlnat
http://www.ftmOycieditotg
http://www.auriton.otg
http://www.ap.euian.com
http://www.tteclmnstorusn.ceei
http://www.charity-cars.otg
http://www.sandplpetbeecon.com
http://www.MsaMmachlnad.com
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your Life Rings? J rnWvth!) do itf \&Ve Iandihavetahenr^^

on ,a fixed / of that! You have 
w tn . incomel /   ̂excuse how!

SNUFFY SMITH
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TfflS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The A880CUTED PRESS
Today is Friday, Aug. 10, 

the 222nd day o f 2001. There 
are 143 days le ft in the 
year.

Today’ s H ighlight in 
History:

On Aug. 10. 1846,
C ongress chartered the 
Sm ithsonian Institution , 
named after English scien
tist James Smlthron, whose 
bequest o f 1500,000 had 
made it possible.

On this date:
In 1809, Ecuador struck 

Its Hrst blow  Ibr indepen
dence fh>tti $ p i^ : ' ‘I"'*

In 1821, M isfoiiii became 
the 24th state.

In 1874, H erbert Clark 
Hoover, the 31st president 
o f the United States, was 
bom  in West Branch, Iowa.

In 1921, Franklin  D. 
Roosevelt was stricken with 
polio-at his summer home 
on the Canadian island o f 
Campobello.

In 1944, during W orld

War II, A m erican forces 
overcam e rem aining 
Japanese resistance on 
Guam.

In 1949, the N ational 
Military Establishment was 
renamed the Department of 
Defense.

In 1969, Lend and 
Rosem ary LaBianca were 

’ m urdered in th eir Los 
Angeles home by members 
o f Charles'M anson’s cult^. 
one day after actress 
Sharon Tate and four other 
people were slain.

In 1977, postal em ployee , 
David B erkow itz was 
arrested in Yonkers, N.Y., 
accused o f being “ Son o f 
Sam,’’ the gunman respon
sible fb f six slayings and 
seven w ounding.

In 1988, President Reagan 
signed a measure providing 
$20,000 paym ents to 
Japanese-Am ericans who - 
were interned during World 
War II.

In 1993, Ruth Bader 
Ginaburg was sworn in as 
the second female Justice on 
the Supreme Court.

Ten years ago: The 
-R evolutionary Ju stice^

O rganization , oiie  o f  the 
groups holding hostages in~ 
Lebanon, announced it 
would release an American 
w ithin 72 hours (the next, 
day, Edward Tracy was 
ft-e^). Nine Buddhists were 
found slain at their temple 
outside Phoenix, Ariz. (TSwo 
teen-agers were later arrest
ed; one pleaded gu ilty  to 
murder, the other was con
victed o f murder.)

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Jeff Corey is 87. Singer A1 
Alberts (The Four Aces) is 
79. Actress Rhonda Fleming 
is 78. Bluegrass singer-song-_  
writer Jimmy Martin is 74. 
Singer Jimmy Dean is 73. - 
Singer Eddie Fisher is 73..
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Newsday Crossvyord COININQ PHRASES by Bob Lubbers 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Shoe forms 
$ Tara surname 

11 Health resort
14 Legal 

defuse
15 Rental ad
16 Jinx
17 Solo dinina 

in Amman?
10 Somme • 

summer
20 Ogler
21 Set upon
23 Naval rank: 

Abbr.
24 Beat finish
26 Tennis 

legerxl
27 _____ as a well
30 OMahomat

Aunt
33 Literary 

figure
36 Yepremlan of 

football
37 Stewpot
33 Coup <r__
3 f _ ^
41 Take five
42 Sets a 

price of
43 Qarman river
44 Matures
48 Islamic infidel 
47 Continued 

drama
40Mariner ..  . 

Erfcson
St Qrasay aquare 
52 Earn, m arm r 
66Beoh 

Ofeations 
63 UFO shape 
61 Flafs lad( 
62ll6lian 

nursery 
rhyme?

64 Do slopes
65 Singer’s 

syllables
66 Rips
67 Female 

turkey
66 Abalone 

eater
69 "Raaxfy__f

DOWN
1 Eggnog

2 Foreign
3 Trig functions
4 Ski lift
6 Warning 

signals
6 WMtem 

Indian
7 Circle dance
8 Goodly 

amount

0 Oscar de 
la__

10 Relaxed
11 Hurry In Haifa?
12 Tannif ace 

Sampras
13 Chopped 

down
18 Kitchen 

appNance
22__hydrate

tsedallve)
25 Cartoonist Bil 

and family
27 More nervous
28 Eat away
29 Gondoliers. 

e.Q.
31 Otherwise
32 -Dam Hr
33 Faucet flaw
34-__Most

Unusual Day

35 ArchHect’s 
spec
in Utrecht?

40 Simple melddy 
46 Theater 

district 
46"W hat_ 

bealiver 
50 Act coquettish
52 Trojan 

opponent
53 Surgeon 

starter
64 Wave top 
66 Pocket 

money 
66 Boy SiDOUt 

venture
57 Part of QED 
56Regisier 

ring-up
60 Over, in Uten 
63 Candy shape
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